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SUFFER LITTLE CEELDR1I
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CARELE88H1SS AT 0Am,_FOUuTH YEAR.

the electric shock.
ma SIA* NEWS.

BMW S

(«11 from ^
fata^tajtlr- I jjq SYBTMM Til CHECK TUB SPREAD 

or cholera.

I THE AMERICAS AHEAD. I'
- - I the aecond story window ofnn

house »t Montreal end received

M.veuroU of «*•“«” e"d
tire boerd. The board has replied demand- 

The Ameooan
Weasels «■ On *•!

The Algerian ca'led at Milloy’s yestoiday. 
The Athol brought atone t® Holding's yes

terday.
The Magdala has gone to the Northern to

ME. BOSS ROBERTSON Hr EDS TBB SCRIP
TURAL TEACHING.

t iff formal recognition
Rapid company has completely shut up.lliiiii llZSfZI
tlk^aSStotT" toMidUnd‘iiiu'- TV,m»#lmMI. July SO.-The great tifle ^^"^“^ttoir^Mouh^Tfor “il uÏthf dteetitn'ouTffair,, check- ole^Tro^Ad’.^.^e^rday tor J. ^

wây.at the Queen’s hotel last night,in regard .ronttst between teams of twelve of the wbich .mount to fll.OOO- ing the spread of cholera will be hopelees. atone. ^ w gi toiw .tone section with the home took ptaee. The
to the brinuing of operators off the Mid- Amelioan militia and the British volunteers The Manchester Iron end Steel company The simplest sanitary arrangementa are ^\® , _d jjj this -morning juvenile patients of the home, were lying
^Æra*0 Srr0nWhi^tas^thhePwae. «* comment to day. The .hooting ".a .t^teturg hasitW ‘ ■*** Tbe “ “rntiTcSÛ on the vernndab, andm-md

acting under instruction.. Mr. Malien in rounds, the contenants fi-icg seven tween Mvenand^Mght^ h J ^ hun4rwl obooxloul. Corpse, encased in The Mary Ellis arrived veeterdey eft»- to thoroughly enjoy the novelty of the hnm
said that such a course wee likely.to cause ,hots at each range. The impree- dollars an are carried through the crowded atieete. I Qoon .boat 4 o'clock from Port Crwlrt with ^ bQltie 0( M many visitors in their nenel-
tronbleon the railwr>, oe the opora ers on gion prevailed that the Englishmen won d a____ _______ # t.tu fever have been | Clothes of pereone dying are «trippedoff and | .tone at Adamson’s to quiet dormitoriee. The thanksgiving
the road were in entire sympathy with the .coonnt of their superior 8'*®J**.C**“ theTex»» cattle taken to token for wearing purposes by r«l»tiivee. The Belle of Toronto wee cleared for TJj ... : tfae lar_ dining-room
strikers. He also remarked that °”be weslher w„ (ai, at the com- dkeovered among O» of A man atricken with cholera was on the Frenchm«,’s buy to get a load. She will eervmee were held in the Urge dining room
he did not trunk , *he "J*™ menoement but a strong breeze was blow- Worcester, Mas». . ftQ order for- way yesterday In a cart to the hospital. _rob»bly bring atone. of the home.
holders of the Midland . wjtb ’ a cbopuiog tendency. As hî^Hnff’the teting of sny more of theee The tüdver stopped opposite a cafe, gave the The Marcia A. Hall, Jeeaie Stewart and ,ided, and after the audience, led by Mrs.
that tl reeof their divi.ton ®“PJnD£n£e“^ th* <uy progteased rain b-gan to fall until ^tta&tothastate. invalid a drink from the water botUe used A“nl light the Northern. The fl F Mlcmlster, had joined in singing the
were workieg in the office or t »t .3 p. m it was coming down heavily, cattle in Johnston, » far- by customers, and » few minutes Mnlvey is painting upb 1nnt. p_.lm
Northwestern Telegraph company. These , however, was fotr the most part On the 17th mst. IlobertJ aaaistinc the msn died. The only nreoautton taken J from Adamson** lo0thwciollr. Duscan, of Toronto, Mr. Bnrtoo ^ir'v good. ITie middle squad of Ameri- mer neer Baltimore, Ont., whUe esdet g | ^i,. uttie chloride of lime on ^« Parthenon ^«d from opened the ____
of Lindney. end Mr. A kmscn of Port g - ^ ^ othe„ .used in the haymow Tthe Jmpk^ith o=, of I the eor^e. The cart then pursued it. wiha y.'lrd.y M^ruL, The Rev. Dr. Caetle having rW approp-

X’îSaS&'.S-ïhrtf.i» savartSO^|ajJSga’dSs.**.....maa*“aftsSua- ■
baoame known. Mr. Mullen saul they - ^ gnUhed firing at 200 yards within a An application wss made to Mr.Wilton avenue hall needs repairing. The Helen oleared from the Norths who „lve th‘e funds to erect it, did so
re-dy h.d suffi •lent on thetrliaud.»nddffi ^ms»n f Mob otber. Although the M.thieS.t Montresl The water in the harbor is still rising. vesterd.v with a load oftmk lumber tor ■>™riturû way, «id it «»

s-aiï.ÿjï a “,^rb wi-ft-Sisa : aar “ * srssfe, - - “h sr^r-®£.£ SV1ïSSi1.& »• ^■siïS'JtZZ. ■atri’ «4* — *• SÎS5S
boro’, and to this he attributed bis action. ^ ^ ftJe lt 200 yards standing, torn of the writ and set Mpndey tor bee • medieal health officer yesterday. I A[ji Loy. and Mr. Henderaon continued "remarks, and warmly eulogised the

.. .u rule. McVittie, British, started badly at 600 yds. jog the merits of the case. The Messrs. Massey returned yesterday miniDulate the reins of condign punish- ork tkat was being accomplished by
The **rlhe . ••*«„dé magpie! in the M; two Outs. *t h„ been deoided to organic . «* from . bioycle expedition to Newotatle. ^ “«.putata th. rçm 2y mom- STe hospitaî for aiok children.

Lot isviLLB, July 20. The striae ei n Thej  ̂ceased fallum so<m altar b™* •* monetary institution in London, Ont.^|ian. The police imagine they have got on the ment at the police cou y y The chairman then oaUed on Bev. Dr.
tion here ia worse than yesterday, and buei- tlli, began. Dma°. Aeerie“'.‘‘‘*** der the name of tbe Londonjmnkwitha Lack o^the thieves who are attempting to ing. Daniel O HsUoran was re Castle, who related the bletory ofthe
ness requiring the use of the telegraph U tiflh ,bot at SOOyarda made « oepitalof $1,000,600. The ateck h**_ been do ^ til Monday, and refused to be removed. uMde home. He laid that he rejotoed

arssrtSe5,5a,!S BE "ESFEskîs ',-z.
rÆçsŒ stsssik»»^ mi JZL~ 1—
«v«dnewmemberïU "up to noon they had aide in the match. , reserve find of $50,000 at once, A boy named Sylvester had his fsceent rancy, aot off. Thomas McDenwt,no fm ^ thst it wae hardly Moeaaary
five new members. UP . , . * . y Heusen challenged the decision by I --------------- ------- - I kv s «tone thown by a oompamon y aster- I remand for hen stealing, was remaudea him to sav anything, as the home spokeadded seven to tbe number that struck atB goo yard. w« re- CONDENSED CABLEGRAMS. Zj ^niug ? another week Richsrd Canningtoo up “nVwîs tlSnkfnl that h. hwl

S;t&Ms=SE
jsataaaa.'ms. EEHSoffice moving along wUhrat trik“ N“e b”t8t,. Ae compared with the «cores made ed h} 169 to 114 to pm to a discussion of it on a level with the new grading « and was remanded so that another lad in «« ^ tb# „bildrell ot freemaaona should 

nearly as rapidly as before th • , in the match at Creedmoor last year the I i[s cjauBCSi I street. custody for thi esme oïence my have nis ^ admitted to tin boni en ttspi*-
of the old <’Pe'.*nv.ce hath country town» American total to-day ia 85 better and the The aecretarv of the English consul at I The funeral of Dan Dwan took place yes- I trial. Lucinda Bannister, acolored I eentatjnn 0f certain prominent members ofwmgisnmgitoce ?hi.mevFniog the We,tern Union check compared with thoee made at Creedmoor J^ ^ &^ WoBgillg to Bond, tacon^icnon, A meeting of thi. bo«d ^k P *“ ^ nnclena o? . larger home which would be

boy. under the irflnence of the striking last year. «saicA». Coming up King when near Sherbourne bilPdingi thronghont the city, into which terday aftarnoon at 4.15. Aid. Hallan. erected the^xeroiiee and the
teUgrapber. quit work to the number c , 9 .treet on. of th, wheel, entered a rnt, the SL » dbpo^ might drop contribution. the ohs„. There were prient Mayor Boa- Jbi. ylS^Sd-
fifty, and marched m a body to the >11 j I I ,b” k of which and the movement of hU of reeding matter. well, Messrs. Davy, Sourly, Taylor, Dr. | «««mblv

Weatara'”uniL officula to-night ' I | box knocked the coachman from hh wmt, hJwatah'.nd'Fhito Wright, Knowlton and Metoalf. The bu.v . ^ SMka.d ewe»-

Urger force on duty than • j, m and he feU to the ground, a wheel peeelag .tort on Qneen atreet yes- ne« tranaaoted was the disonuion of the Qne tbe Urgeet meeting, of ehorthwid
number ot day^ rs W* «g over hU shoulder. The homes, s spirited Lrdsy. Gurofsky, the mam who k»p. the report, of pS?toŸbmlding *rite» ever held iu «..md. w«iheld in the

P' ' dur- «w yds. • • - -8*1 ™ jeo t0Qk frigbt „d .tarted off et full «tore, has been token in charge. ^m'mittS^o^rith «feref^e to the alter® Rossin houae Uet evening tor the purpose
Totals...... 1070 1062 1078 1043 8peed. Mrs. Cox and the little rfrlbeeeme A poet-mortem examination of ^e body ”°™™ltl^e tb“' £,titute building wae read, 0f making arrangement, tor the entertain-

MajoriUti. greatly alarmed and “teamed. After to- of . WOmen named Duran "J>o Jhved aod it ^ deoided to have Mr. H ill the ment 0f tke international oongreee of short-
American, at Wimbledon........................ Jj ducing them to compose themeelvee as beet 1 pwi street 1» to be made to-day. architect furnish the plans and specifications , -w-u il ahortlv to be held ia
British M Creedmoor.............................  le thev *couid Mr. Cox climbed up into the dM Tery roddenly, and Dr. Thorbnrn wai arohiteot tnrnun ™ pi«» decided hsnd wnter,> w"““ “ ,no y , “At the long rangea, the eight, nme and | J b t foand no trace of the mins ; he aubla 2 ssy what caused her death. for fhe gron floor. I room this city. A resolution was unanimously

ten hundred yard*, it Creedmoor, the Btit- .ttempted to get down on the pole. stenoh «rieing from the rear promue. *» • by tbe chief of adopted that the objectoof the meeting
i,h team made 913 and the American. 765 a„d pick a* the line.; but in themmntim. ^^wSf hou.e. on the south aide of “ f^J PeQl * 006 P 7 could be best effected by t> “^eo-opjr-
a majority for the Bntuber* of 148. ^ the f.ightened animal, had daehed np the ^ywin rtreet i, poeitively diegnatinÿ. Th.® ^a^i'e diecnesion ensued as to the snitabil- ation of all the .horthand wntOT of the
will thus be seen that the match ha. by no ^ palt j,rTia, put Church “g^Mere oom>ining of iîlneuTn their “floor of 8t. Andrew's city irrespective ofgr|idwoMoriettm The
means been won or lost yet. To-morr® and Toronto. When over Toronto fammes in consequence. Representations J snd the chairman thought that when following committee o - . . /6|ls|r.
shooting will tell the tale. Mr. Cox had just got on the ^“h. commiuloner have been made, but X, improvement, lud been made the then appointed : Ex- Aid T.yloMehMr

post in front of Baaty s exchange office, one ta to be begun soon. The follow- I Promenade Concert.
bfttf&r ïulÆEÎtofS S-T? H'‘w.“lâ'Æ‘i.rîlEÏ Tk, —1» t""'""1” “"“tj *“ u“7-»r<to' 6,»i

fer Ut
ile < hlldren with nppreprtole Bellg- 
lene Exercises.

Th* "Lakeside home tor little children 
WM crowded with visitors yesterday after- 

when the thanksgiving servies in ooo-

Dedleatlen el the Lakeside

The Striking eperallvea Brnuln «ma- 
Tke »ir- • ^ Mr Dwlgkl—1nlervlewan answer 

wiifc ike Cklef ef Ike Urlkers.
prospect lut night ofThere wii no 

i either «ids yielding. Tbe operators in To- 
rooto being influenced by the executive 
board in New York will do exactly as 
commended by the board. The. strikers 
ere perfectly confident thst the work osn- 

t -not poeelbly go on end that they are sure 
to win, while the officers of the company 
are persevering in the attempt to meet the 
Acquirements of the public with all the un
employed operators and linemen they can 

from the country and elsewhere.

Mr. W. H. Howland pee-

s®
BrookmanRev. Mr,

meeting wtth prayer.obtain
Mr. Dwight stated to a newspaper man lut 
night that he did not know of any move
ment towards a compromise at New York
or any other place. He took the reporter 
into the operating room and showed him 
about ten ladies end twenty men at work. 
Mr. Dwight saya the wire* have been tem
pered with by leaving .the keys et the eta- 
Son. along the Une open. There is com
munication with Montreal, New York, 
Chicago, Winnipeg, Philadelphia. . Buffalo 
and other places and with tbe cable office.

The following is a letter in answer to Mr. 
Dwight’s, sent to the press from tbe head
quarters of the strikers on Wellington
street i

Tttkt MKtorof TU World.
Six i In reply to Mr. Dwight’s letter 

in this morning’s paper we beg to state it 
errMMOW in every particular.

Mr. Dwight eeys the company ie not 
quite ae badly off tor operators here u the 
strikers have been representing. Now, u 
matter of fact, when ell thou who were 
ont on «trike were on duty the staff wu at 

dozen short, and competent opérât-least a
ora could not be obtained anywhere to sup
ply the demand. How must it be when 
out of a staff of 60 only four remained. As 
to the statement that recruits were coming 
in at Chicago, New York and elsawheie, 
we have received official information from 
those places and some 85 other principal 
toeîn^nd the .United Statesl,hat the 
eituation'there u here ia hourly growing 
worse tor the companies.

The advice which induced 
oert to remain at work came 
brotherhood who informed them that they 
would not be sustained if thev «track. But 
even that did not prevent a few of the more 
enthneiutic from quitting work. They 
are willing but enable toauiat ns.

No intimidation or waylaying baa tmen 
authorized or practised by the sriken. The 
ladies left their desks voluntarily and in a 
Lnnv mood and are u entbnaiutic and

^v;ru'5ST«r.rL.;,™- zs \ . „
at anv , operators came in and

We have a very wealthy and unsernpn- Conliderable trouble wu experienced 
Ions corporation to fight against and cal- ■ tbe day en a number of circuits through 
Stated <A> their restorting to misrepresent- inferrupti0ns by railroad operators who 
ation and oc^ivs measures. We uk the dP,he key. and by breaking the c.r-
nnhL for fair ptay and not to be misled One or two of these fellows were
K local « general reports which ere man- °0“n bt and discharged.
'nutated by8tmr opponents. When 8000 Nashville, July 20— All bat twoof the 
ratetiigenWien reaignin e body indifferent tda|p5pMo strikers have gone back into 
cities oo the continent it cannot be denied the and resumed work,
îw^ibrir grievances are deep-rooted and Srw York, July 20.—Campbell of the 
therata no6powibility of their getting ]OS- brotherbood to-day received despatches from 
tice without tbia recourse.—The Exxci- C|eT#iand and Baltimore anil Atlan>*, -i 

Committee of the Brotberhoou. the operator, declaring their intention to

«te sw- SJS.-3 «“-■wfiSSr!rrityMS zrszfutsü»'"-«»■ 
aS&aîsWÇâs ïrt sw-—

i‘%; 4isr=s.*Wr^BS5 
««sap-sirai.-ws gasjf-ssss 

« szsti sa-asra twg
their headquarters in the Phoenix Inenranoe cit woujd join the strike. Tmday they 
tmildinga on WelUngton street tart night clJm to have «cured seventy-four and 
and wm cordially received. Mr. Mullen 

clad to see represents! ivee 
? the monopoly which they 

had to fight wu the moat gjgmtio andl rich- 
I.t in the world, and he thought that the 
pras. should do all in it» power to see tor 
Piav "The prospects, said Mr. McMu 
FeV'tare bright and growing brighter. It

a w K

SSssfiÇSSSS

ïÆiZÏ'Æ.’ÏÏÛ’Ær-j!
over the country, one or tiro me _

f-Bu excitement and were carried

»? kw *r sk17:is: 5.5
"tinciolu of the knighu of labor, viz.,
•it’.r.Vdttt.Tiiis. fs-

in each, and we tioent. A Detroit
organization on tM ” ^ petrojt assem-
niillioneure R»s P*® . jtb. handsome
bly to hud a sufeacripbon J" “trikerl, 0h,
sÆrssi cKiï I» e» ■»“•

-saHstît» e-s*®.s
“ We are holdtng two j, uanred !
■iutic seMions-daily- Vl®*“ry .tteDtion 
fash the good work on, pay bob^
t? “r‘üC‘Tot pFopta anS prea. are with

^Fûffiotaî""information from New York; 
say» : “ PaP®" unanimou. ™n»uweDft outi
125 joined here ,in<?® îad b Eckhert. 'l'ne 
Associated press is huhed by Kc 
united press with the Baltimore^.nd U ^
xlemandfq'bu^cannot ^recognize the exeon-

the measen- 
from the

I
were

Messrs. Albert Horton, O. B. Bradley, A.
F" WaUM'aenrn,S?i=“<S“E.“ H.S

T’^Mulun, WtakS^’w.

I i Sr™****-* o,=ri«« i &
and sustaining only a slight scratch. Mrs.
Cox and the

VHITED BTATBB MBWB.

A colored divine down at Greensboro,
Ala., belonging to the “A. M. ^Zioneon-

Eu”Cih,ri<Plrt,,ten0Feynta ‘a ropy'^H® tate, escaped Mr. Cox to hiaiduout MB- I wora. I "WM’in atUn<tanoe, «.d creditably played I C. HoU‘n<MUmw.,. w. o.

«to hi. breddren that whoeur W ^, under ttaM H. *Bnndrtl, M.739; g.lvanized lroo, ” verll choioeMlection.. There wu a good Kr%(. J. Hmderaon, Â. H. Cr^ord,
copy ;‘d. Lord will .bid. wid om an bleu But ] Dougta. Broe, VoToVl attendance, but the chief item, dancing, | ^ H. Orr, «id Richard Uwia.

“ At Martin’. Ferry, O., Hanson Springer tbe wreck of harness and urrUge wu mort $3,0W, w $5g0; total. $96,584. ,ss almost lut sight of, only a few couple. -------------- -- ——
■ and gavé his wife a drink complete. One horse remuned at the toit roofing, u. Boron, e»v, w . * - * « to whirl around the ^aoioui nnk. TMe Walk ef Laber.

^f'wrte^and'taft a targe pail on the floor by wreckj the other wu only stopped at Tonga The trades »“dl»b°rcounoil have d Je g, regretted that thus concerts are j tbe wJk of the trade-unionieta to-day
h.WMi“wh«eï e.be8.-r.n infant a few atreet.' '“«ïïV IMk {S not better patron,rod. and that the danoing h nodiiplly of fution or of untimut

bât waif shortly after tPL re^r that is ultra,atodto make msn hat. 0».

bat wu ifeortly tbe taby had _______________ I oeuion will be : Down Yonge etieet p . establishment is also open for any .nother, or to perpetuate feuds. The tabor
h^Fx-ELAND Jnlv 20.—The Western taltan'oufof bed into the bucket, heal first, r«r the Lendem ealTeren. Q“*®“ *^|'^°°Sj^<>Broo*k to King and who care to indulge in lawn *®nnia. oroquat pi.t(ornl nu regard neither tootau, nor
Union'maiiT office Uworked full force today drowned. R> y Not often do th. inhabitant, of “ ^ aveLe. iegret ®r.su=h «am®.-q ThMpr-^ P, d ^ ^ ^mbtiutumrt
and more men than customary o-mg^ Mrs. nfght“and finding her afflicted city call upon the citizen» of To- I, 1IprMSed by the Father Mattew b®™8 wdj jn Store evenings reward the ^ tb new kjnd of proceeeion that we

M2 i’.i'SÆïÆKJ sssa x r Æ «• •ir1■ i? ™» - 2,2 fsra tfsa ii-st »• sss - ““w*-- “Ânïir "é z 7«S4n.,-r,urmr lulv20 —The strike of oner- 9DMms of teror end screamed like mad. vj.tion of distreu, therefore it is not often l.qnor enouiu - onr hat u It puses. The day OI sne pariy
atoBro remain." u yerterday. The etriker. Mrs. Maty Watab, aged 65, living near by that the citizen, of Toronto have the oppor- K»m®*- ----------------------- yuu ler Cetleauh- or faction parade to pa*ri"g*wfy and some-
continued firm, declaring their détermina- and hearing the .cream., putter he^dont b y their abunce at an ea- PERSONAL. There ,» no disputing the toot that 8®jj | thing better istakingjteptaoa.

^iCffia'wUe" trirtiïrwû a^Tgo; t0rtaL.nt euch u that given at the Zoo I 0r_ Tbomu Dn^Thu be« appointed «emenuji 

ânerators at work. Some strikers declared oh_ won’t somebody got’’ and then fell back jait evening by the 7 th Faiiliera band of coroner for this city. 1 underc o 8 , ^ tbemulves suffi-

tTday thst an arrangement would be made dcad. track a honu quo- London, Ont., that they are indifferent to John McCnllough, the eminent tragedian, j unse they do not , _ Muw ead tbe trophet were beta» drive*
îrith the Baltimore and Ohio company in a Lightning reoentiv •t‘"ok»k2dM NH the call of distress sent forth by a stater ^ cancelled .11 lie date, for next «-son. «rfently in tbeir own welfare to take the The Mltar^«m ^ p ^ whm ^ ^

Wwëësê W&Msm
pamea in West Pitt g t dispo.i- burned She remained in an nnoonacioni people who were lnoky enough to heu the M jobn Laidtaw of Toronto hufbeen in- a stock of olotbing, a^y g . compeUed ,,1^,., .topped the carriage., got dewa and opened
the PennsyWama compainv sfiowa a p burned. »ne rem. CODVale,clDg. m,onfficent rendering of the really difficult ® th. New Bronswicker. to aunt Petley A Petle? *od wno are no^ro p ^ doo„ „ ,t whereupon the
tion to aid ‘k® Wertern Umon state for an hour nut suffered prt)8ram arranged, poured in aheketa raffl- % m.ki„g known in Ontario the to make .U their rnnmng expenu. lh„ Mltor |ot out, epprouhta, «ni

Bwr,ta,ntfnionrtatcâ somenew .cce,- frot a ïunliaracride’nt th. ither day. She Fient to make up the munificent sum of lu. of tbe Bt! John exhibition. one department.------------------- Lroia,/ shook hands in honor* urtata pwosrtlhl.
the office terce were made to-night, ^s pkying with . tu-bsll, the tongue of than $100, or .bout one-third of an ordm------------------------ Al Tri». droM £ „in which -ere then and .hue falling.
Sixty Operators have been secured against wbjch was hung by a steel wire hooked at ary good honu. The program wu u fol- IHMI SPORTING NEWS. I N pieWDter way ot spending Saturday snd whlch pr0vto that already rah. had *
LtvverterdaV. None of tbe eastern offices the end. She took the tongue m her lows - ..._77,lL>.to- 1 it JIl and eveninff un be devised than thlnun days. In order thrt no dtaputamlgM artan

giâeesp
ntae onerator. were on duty. AVtogethcr sho waa ^ young to md in relieving her- ^“tlonj trom Patience. best time 2.24*. 2J0 otau, won by Nel> W tbU ,STorsb.e ,„d fashionable .urn- * drope^n t.Uandeenttoud
?i“„Stion of affairs is less favorable to “if. but the doctor finally worked in a pair tart n. d. ,, Hale, bert time 2.30 j. Free-for-all, won refort bave always been largely m uter 0idDlgbt, thus making the thir-
Îl! Wp.tern Union than laat nieht. of nippers and cot tbe wire, F'l^l^^Gcmin mei-idiw.V.'.V.'.'.'.'.Van Manran. | by Oornelta, but time 2. j. I tended and thoroughly eni°Jef1 teenth and fourteenth day. on which rein had
tn , ------- _ . aalop, Jolly Bachelor»............................ «andhafl. ----- - , son's hsve proved no exceptmn to the rule telephoned hie congratulations

now lo Nnve One s »«ir from ■»®wnt»«- God gave the queen. A Mf Hnm- , „ e^blished in put yurs. Bat ladies and “'ten.
New Hallway Pool. - Ho" „ Pottinaer of Hamilton, an ex- Yankee Doodle. Y),. Toronto brokers who are unying °F™en. n0^ h.ve an advantage they to Mr- <>“”• complet, the prepbeey.

New York, July 20 —A new pool . 1 J .wimmer,’ furotabu the following Of the first part, tbe third number wu larga ,tande of St. Peul M. A M. f®' §ave not previously had. They un return | Thies day_____________
mont was sinned to-day by the mac- Per _u, nnon the vital importance of received with the gruteat favor, and waa , Qts forwarded to New York yesterd y either on Sunday afternoon or Mon-

^r. of the “run8 line. Three new roaHs to kup one’s self ïfloat when continuously enured1 until the flirt notu of ^Tneous.ry margin, to mske «P the great ^ ^ “»®
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Dm,„ JSCrSw ÉBmraiïï; Sssu.Æ'r*: “
esttsra^'fcjowüüÿ f^jxlÆî’SiïirsjSâi —-SKtafaxa &a| srrrsssssa.
Davittwu present. A ro«olnti(»J»m«g» time for tta. wb® nnoeon level had been engaged for the parade tiwUy,.bnt “tnraf attire. .Thm v.gne but innooently \ perhaps very civiL”
maiing the evicted tenants fund was unan next. Extend yonr arm ^ ^s down- nothing had been decided upon at the clue " t proposition instantly exoitol an I r~ -------- -- ______
imously adopted. with yonr shoulder», J not penetrate 0f the concert laat evening, or ahortiy be- ^njmonlona debate, and the hapless brother photograptiyl»» toe Freeeu ______ ______ __________.w w. vw»

------------- -- catbc. w»rd, so that the jvater u ,o ^ or^ ^ dèpsrture o( the train homew.rd. ”0 msde the motion wu bueiged with ^ photographer wdl be on band tbe WORLD wovld LIKB TOKMGW
The annual revenue of St. Paul th f the„, and *^*6? Æe h.n§. from the Next week a eerie. ®f concerta wiU be given u-tioIli u to what Ooe to take view, of the prooeuion ; elw group. Why th. Monetary Timm 1. u tard on th. rtrik-

te»—

SsraCZZ EEB3#^r« z~^rrz‘ -ksZT’JT.--.Gen, Sir Evelyn ■• embarked at a8 you keep paddling gently, "‘th^t jniy 20-Ocean King........FuherPolnt..tamdon^ he WU » ^« bun organized on qnea- to freih vnUhtrly totwlkmtlerli/ uindt, itner. |

-SMSSssiseï - ----- --------------------------------- ----tbe “cflholer. at Cairo. «^bed by cold.
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lawyer id tliis city, applied to the Ixku.Io" 
Printing eoeiety for a gran of Sweilmhor-x 
writings to the mechanics 'iiLti'ule of To- 
routo, and the iuetltnte signified lie witlii g 
n as to accept ti n 
setited. In 1867, foityoim 
and eight pamphlrts were nreeenied, aud 
under date of May 21, 1867, John Mur, 
secretary of the insiltute, acknowledged 
the receipt of the kamr, iu a kind and gen
tlemanly letter. Those ,bo-.ks were given 
on condition that they tie kept in the li- 
braty, acoeasibls to thosdÀtdto dfsire to read 
them: and if they are o>at out they should 
be returned to the London printing society 
whence thev came. But why east them 
out! We noderateml that only Sweden
borg’» theological works are to be csst out, 
and his scientific and philosophical works 
retained. Bnt why oaet out his theologioal 
works? The pieeent libraiian alleges that 
they are too denominations!, 
they ere? Is the preabytevian to go to the 
library and And what he want», and the 
methoiliat what he went», etc., and the 
large and intelligent claaa of peranris who 
receive the writings of Swedenborg 'not 
tind what they want? Where ut the prin
ciple of religious liberty? aud where ia the 
line to be drawn? We would draw it be
tween what la moral aud what ia immoral, 
and not between the writing» of one rect 
and those of another,

Bu‘ the writings of Swedenborg are in ro 
a nse denominational; and be who aaya 
they are must be profoundly ignorant of 
their contente. And this for the following 
reason» :

1st Swedenborg never attempted or even 
advocated the establishment of a new' reli
gion» denomination.

2nd. There is, and haa been for many 
years, a continuous controversy going on 
among the receiver» of his writings, whether 
there should be a separate organization of 
‘ 'S weden borgians. ”

3rd. Many, it is safe to say hundreds, of 
the best, most eminent and iLtiu-nlisl 
ministers in the evangelical churches are 
to-day preaching the doctrines u! Emanuel 
Swedenborg. They do not tell where they 
get their beautiful teachings, for it wonld 
not.be prudent; but they are only too glad 
to draw from tbet fountain. Many of 
these, including one bishop, are known to 
the writer ; aud with several of them be is 
personally acquainted. He has friends who 
are acquainted with others. Says tbs 
Chicago Tribune : “Many persona of all 
sects are greatly interested in Swedenborg’» 
teaching, aud it seems to leaven more or 
leas the entire lump of modern religion."

4tb. The writer could give whole columns 
of testimony from the moat eminent au
thorities of pnlpit and presa in favor of the 
writings of Swedenborg. Out of a grest 
many he selects almost t La first which 
comes to hand. Say» the Christian Union: 
“Certainly no man living up to the tenela 
of Swedenborg should be other than a sin
cere, humble and sweet-minded Christian.”

The trouble is, the writings of Sweden
borg are not understood. If the evangelical 
clergy in general only knew it, they would 
find in the writings of Swedenborg some
thing to help them in the very work which 
they are trying to do, and the most power- 
fnl reasons against the infidelity of the day. 
The writings of Swedenborg do not contain 
a new gospel, bnt a new side, the inside of 
the old. from all this it may be seen how 
wrong it would be to cast his writings ont 
of the library. E. D. D.

Toronto, July 20, 1883.

<er — —:

T U S TORONTO "WORLD hours before each of the three daily new*- 
1 ."1, papers had interviewed him at length.

The Sun was probably the moat inquisitive 
of the trio, end ite reporter went over about 
every subj ct he could think of. Among 
others he touched upon independence, when 
the ex-high commissioner said :

“ Have my views on Canadian indepen
dence been changed by my sojourn in 
England as high commissioner ? Well, as to 
that I would aay that I have view» of my 
own on many questions that I do not regatd 
as within the domain of practical politics 
I do not consider Canadian independence 
practical at the present time, and believe 
that were the ties that now bind us to the 
empire revered, we would drift into 
annexation.”

Why with independence we should drift 
into annexation no# any more than ten, 
twenty, or thirty years hence is rather 
difficult to understand. It is evident, 
however, that in common with every other 
thinking man, Sir Alexander regards inde 
pendenoe as a sure thing in the fnfnre. At 
first he found it difficult to view with 
composure the severance of the tits that have 
ao long bound Canada to England, and, tot 
being able to shut his eyes to the fact that a 
change in onr constitutional status ia inevit
able, be looked about for â compromise. 
He thought he bad found It in imperial fed
eration. Hie hint at adch » possibility was 
so coldly received tbit he hss been brought 
to look upon the other alternative—inde
pendence—with a little more complacency 
than he was at first disposed to do. But 
with true conservative instinct» he wishes 
the country to more slowly towards its des
tiny, for fear it ibeuld precipitate itself Into 
» state of existence that he regards with 
some distrust.
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GAGE & Co. HAVE NOT RECEIVED CERTIFICATS OF 
AUTHORIZATION for their Complete Series of Readers from 
the Education Department.

SUBSCRIPTION l
v>"S
I 7 UR MONTHS..............
ONS MONTH...................

But what ifYEAR 1
85

ADVERTISING KATES.

FOB EACH LOT OF E0MPABS1L.

Cojttroorcfcd advertising, each Insertion.... 8 cents
Arouaementa, meetings, etc..................... 10 cents
Report»' of annual meetings and

and for
noedtiooe.

I I
16 cents

9 Part of GAGE & 00.'s Series has been found so DEFECTIVE, EDI
TORIALLY, MECHANICALLY, as well as in the all-important MATTER 
(for School Books) of ORTHOGRAPHY, that only portion of the Series 
has been officially certified to by the Honorable, the Acting Minister of 
Education.
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PUBLIC SYMPATHY.
Only a very few of the general publie 

wilt attempt to decide upon the various 
points of difference betwieu the striking 
telegraphers ou tho one hand, and ihe com
panies on the olhrr; iu face vt-iy few are 
capable of judging the various details and 
“wrinkles” of the matter at all. But one 
thing is certain, the telegraph companies 
are' monopolists, whose tyranny the publie 
has felt and Buffered under, and the gen
eral voice is sure to be overwhelming in 
favor of the strikers. Many business men, 
even, not accustomed to regard strike» in 
the lump with any favor, will look 
upon this one as an exception to the 
geOeral rule ; and will not be sorry 
to see the monopolist* put into a corner. 
The plee of the eompsnies that they are 
paying as ranch wages now as they esn 
afford, and at the same time pay dividends 
on their stock, may be very shortly dispos
ed of. Their present dividends, calculated 
on their many times watered stocka, may 
look small enough, but, calculated upon the 
real, actual coat of the lines, these divi
dends are simply enormous. At the present 
day ten alleged millions’ worth of telegraph 
stock does not on the average represent 
more then probably two millions of aolnal 
expenditure on line, plant and material. 
The ■nominal eight per cent, on the former 
is a real, actual dividend of forty per 
cent on the latter, 
that Jay Gould and such as he are of all 
men those who would profit the most by 
the, defeat of, the movement is enough to 
make nine-tenths of the community wish 
the strikers abundant success. The pub
lic lave a real material interest in the eno 
cess of the telegraph operators, fsr more so 
than might on first view be imagined. The 
monopolists have defied public opinion al
ready; bnt let them win m this struggle, 
and their tyranny will go lengths bsyond 
what we have yet known. Let ns be well 
advised that this strike concerns not the 
operators aloite, bnt the public generally.

He Royal Readers \

The Canadian Pacific railway, according 
to the Montreal Gazette, ia now nearing 
the Rooky mountains, the first platesn of 
which will be reached about the middle of 
Augnak The president, Mr. Geo. Stephen, 
accompanied by a number of European 
shareholders, will leave Montreal for an in, 
ipeetion trip over the line as far as com
pleted about the 10th of next month. A 
second party will leave on the 15th with 
Mr, Dunoan McIntyre, which will be com
posed of American and Canadian capital
ists, among whom will be Mr. A. B. 
Chaffee, Mr, Jehn Cassils, Mr. Jonathan 
Hodgson, Ilnu. Peter Mitchell, Mr. Clous- 
ton of the Bink of Montreal, and Mr. 
Greenfields of Morton, Roae & Co., Lon
don.

|
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One night’s raid of disorderly houses in 

Winnipeg. Man., yielded $445. If the game 
didn’t play ont it wonld aeemingly pay the 
prairie city te keep on raiding. Half-», 
dozen prominent citizens were among the 
prisoners made on the occasion, and the 
Winnipeg Timee in reporting the fact says : 
“These men all gave tictitioue names to the 
police, but the Times is in possession of 
their right names which esn be furnished to 
those who prove it is any of their business 
to be made acquainted with them by apply
ing to the city editor of this piper." It 
strikes ns the city editor very improperly 
arrogates a great deal of power to himself. 
Aa a journalist if he thought it was of 
sufficient importance to the public to give 
the names he should have published them, 
bat nothing warrants him in essaying to 
hold his knowledge forever over the heads 
of the offending citizens, aa a kind of guar
antee of their good behavior in the future.

and5£5SVÏS$lS88t lÎAW.imS.'stt,™"Catto" J"*«• *»**-

as sïïïî&K r^™T^■êer^A^heM^”rle"a"b,,'Ute<, ,ltr0RTEtlThe mere fact

I“THE ROYAL READERS FIRST."I

Advice to Consumpllves.
On the appearance of the first symptom» 

—as general debi ity, loss of appetite, pallor, 
chilly sensation», followed by night-sweat* 
and cough—prompt measures for relief 
should be taken. Consumption is scroiul. 
ous disease of the lungs : therefore use the 
great anti-scrofula, or blood-purifier and 
strength-restorer—Dr. Pierce's Golden 
Medical Discovery, 8nj,erior to cod liver 
oil as a nutritive, and unsurpassed as a pec
toral. For weak Innge, spitting of blood 
and kindred affeotions it haa no equal. Sold 
by druggists the world over. For Dr. 
Pierce’» pamphlet on consumption, send 
two stamps to World’s Dispensary Medical 
association, Buffalo. A. Y,

Roasln House.
The Roasin is the largest hotel in Canada, 

only two block» from Union station, corner 
King and York streets, finest situation in 
Toronto, Ita thoroughly first-class appoint* 
ments, largo corridors, lofty ceilings, spa
cious, clean and well ventilated rooms (the 
whole house having been painted, frescoed 
and decorated this spring), detached and en 
suite, polite and attentive employees in ev
ery apartment, together with unexcelled 
cuisine, make it specially attractive to tli'e 
travelling public. Elevator running day 
and night. Hot -nd cold baths on each 
floor. Electric belle in rooms. Fire escape 
in each bed-room. Price* graduated.
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E

The CENTRAL COMMITTEE to whom the several competitive Series of Readers were submitted, having 
recommended our Special Canadlae Edition of THE ROYAL READERS ITRST IN ORDER OF MERIT OVER 
*LL COMPETITORS, they are now AUTHORIZED by the HON. A. S. HARDY, Acting Minister of Education, 
for use In the High and Public Schools oi Ontario ON AND AFTER AUGUST 1, 1883. The foregoing recom
mendation of the Central Committee has been sustained by the voice of the Press throughout the Dominion. 
THE ROYAL READERS, Special Canadian Edition, is the ONLY COMPLETE NEW SERIES for which a
CERTIFICATE has been granted by the EDUCATION DEPARTMENT, which entitles them to be used in 
Schools on and after AUGUST 1,1883.
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XA NEW THING IN STRIKES 
The telegrapher»’ strike has just begun; 

what the end is to be it remains for time 
to tell. One circumstance there is about 
it, however, #hioh at once challenges at
tention; it is the first strike known of men 
who wonld in general parlance be spoken of 
as holding situations, or employed in what 
may be called clerical work. For the the 
telegraph operator is in fact a penman, or 
ready writer, though no ink .flow» from the 
stylus which be uses. The nature of his 
occupation brings him within the same claaa 
of workers as business and government 
clerks, and newspaper reportera. Now, we 
are not aware that among this class any
thing worthy of the name of a strike has 
ever taken place before, either in Europe 
or America. There have been strike* of 
railway men, laborers, masons, bricklayers, 
carpanters, tailors, shoemakers, also in 
many other trade» and occupations; bnt 
never before of men engaged in clerical 
work, taking the word in its broad, general 
acceptation. Never before that we know 
of has there been a strike of men holding 
what it is the fashion to call situations.
The novelty of such a thing ia fitted to 
startle ns and to make us wonder what 
there really is at the bottom of it.

This new feature is on the face of it a 
weak point for the strikers. For instance, 
a builder advertising for ten brick-layers 
might have twenty applicants, or he might 
have only live. But the advertisement in 
the papers of a vacant “situation’’ brings 
scores or hundreds of applicants at 
The telegraphers are not in the latter posi
tion }>y a considerable distance. But 
everybody knows that the number ia legion 
of young people, both boys and girls, who 
are amrfons for the chance to jump at 
ployment In a telegraph office. Take Can- 
ada and the State» together, and who 
count the number of telegraphic “ insti
tutes,” "colleges,’’ and what not, which 
are all the time laboring line spiders to draw 
in a never-ending procession of people or 
victims, a» we may choose to consider them?
Now,-it is easy to ssy that the majority of 
the whole vast army must be very poor 
operators, half of them perhaps incapable of Sir : The writer has read with some in- 
ever becoming really qualified operator» at terest the letters pro and cod, which have 
all. But it is the rest number of such been published in The World of late,

cerning the librarianahip. Those letters 
wonld seem to indicate not only that not 
the beat, bnt that an unfit choice of libra
rian has been made. However, this may 
be, the present librarian seems to be pro. 
fonndly ignorant of one class of writings, 
concerning which no less a paper than the 
New York Independent aays, “Whoever 
desires to understand modern theology and 
the elements which have contributed to its 
fermation has need to study” them. We 
refer to the writings of Emanuel Sweden
borg. We understand that the pieaent 
librarian will use his influence to have those 
writings, at least the theological portion of 
them, cast ont of the library. In '65 or 
'66, the late J, Webster Hancock, then

V
onrIn the first day’s shooting the American 

militia in the international rifle match at 
Wimbledon are ahead eight points. It is 
by no means certain, however, that they 
will win the match. List year at Creed- 
moor, L.I., the Americana at the three 
shorter rangea were bnt nineteen behind, 
but on the whole match they were 167. 
H the English, therefore, should maintain 
their prestige at the 800, 900 and 1000 
yard ranges, they have yet room to win by 
a fair majority.

JAS. CAMPBELL & 80S
PUBLISHERS, TORONTO.A telegraph manager being a*ked, “ What 

would yon do if all the telegraph operators 
•truck ?" replied, aentcntiously, “Get 
others.” This is very much like the an
swer of the Bonrbon Princess daring » 
famine riot, who asked, “What are the 
people clamoring for?” “Because,” she 
was answered, “they esnnot get bread.” 
“Well, why don’t they eat cake, then ?" 
was the interrogatory reply.

“ Rapid subsidence of the angry waters 
of the St, Lawrence,” cries in a head line 
the learned geographer of a United States 
morning journal, “Terrible picture of 
desolation presented by mined bridges, 
wharves, and house».” The reference ia to 
the overflow of the mighty Thames and the 
inundation of London West, Ont.

It is a singular commentary on the (habits 
of the people of Winnipeg that while busi
ness there is reported to be almost stagnant, 
npwarda of twelve thousand dollars can yet 
be given with success for a oouple of race 
meetings. We shall doubtless be told that 
this shows enterprise, that it is a plucky en
deavor to improve thiugs. It may be, but 
to ua it signifie» more a lack of thrift, an 
unhealthy love of gambling, and an upper- 
moet desire for pleasure rather than for 
eteady, plodding, profitable industry.

TBB PUBLIC LIBHAJtr ABB TUB 
WORKS OP SWBDBBBOBQ.

\ Do Yon Expect e Cere »
It so, don't delay too long. We have cured hun

dreds of pitiente suffering from consumption, 
bronchitis, laryngitis, asthma, catarrh and catarrhal 
deafness, who could not have been helped had they 
delayed one month longer. And we have refused 
treatment to hirer 100 cases during the last year who 
delayed one month too long. By the use of cold In
halations conveyed to the diseased parte by the 
spirometer, the wonderful Invention of Dr. M. 
Souvielle, of Paris, ex-aide surgeon of the French 
army, and other proper local and conetltutional 
treatment, we are curing thousands of cases of the 
above-named diseases every year. Write, enclosing 
stamp for list of questions and copy cf International 
News, published monthly, which will give you full 
Information and reliable references. Address Inter
national Throat * Lung Institute, 173 Church street, 
Toronto; 18 Philip’s square, Montreal, P. Q.; 81 
Lafayette avenue, Detroit, Mich.; or 106 Alex- 
ander street, Winnipeg, Man.

nil RUBBER, GOOBB STATIONERY GOOBS! A. MACDONALD,GOSSAMER CIRCULAR#
From the very Cheapest to the 

Very Best,
Ladles and Gentlemen’s Rubber 

(Tweed Finish) Mantles 
and Coats.

RUBBER BOOTS,
RUBBER TOYS,

RUBBER GLOVE#. 
RUBBER NURSERY SHEETING

INDIA BUBBER GOODS of 
every description, the largest 
and only complete Stock in Can
ada.
The Gutta Percha & Rubber Manu

facturing Company,
T. MCILROY, JR.,

se, I» and 12 King strmtnast, 
Toronto.

MERCHANT TAILOR,
355 YONGK STREET, OPP. ELM. -a f

DENNISON*8 Tsgs, Tickets, Labels, etc.
18 Bales COVER PAPBK—all tints.

4 Bales TWINE.
10 Cases TINtBO WRITING PAPER.
6 Cases BINDERS’ CLO l H.
* Cases LEATHER—splendid assortment.ISSSKSLi AP&1-,,'l6-18,b-
8 Oases TISsUE PAPER.

New Goods Constantly to Hand,

The Neatest, Nobbiest and Best-Looking 
Suits in the City at Lowest Rates.

—— - ............................ ;.
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Himalsya (the abode of snow from the 
Sanscrit “hima,"enow, and “slave,’’ abode) 
is the most elevated and stupendous system 
on the globe. The tea plant can be culti
vated along the entire southern face of the 
Himalaya to an elevation of 5000 feet, but 
the beet is produced at from 2000 to 3000 
feet above the sea, and the best only is sold 
by tne Li-Quor Tea company at 39 cents 
per lb.

AT TAYLOR’S,BROWN BROS., ! 1rj once. Wholesale and Manufacture 
King street eeet ationers, 66 * 68

327 YONGE STREET,NATtIMLISTS' MANUAL,
r Yon can get a Good Canadian Tween suit, 

order, for....
Scotch Tweed. ..
Kingltoh Tweed...
Wonted...............
Pants, all wool...

containing descriptions of

NB8T8 AND 1008 OP
150 North American Birds,

lade toRATOS! BATHS! BATHS!era-
Riibber Warchou •18 te |1

........... $15 to $1

.......... 814 to $16.
...........816 te
..... 83, 88 50,85.

can At the Paris Barber Shop, 60
Kina -Street East. Hie finest in 
the city. No extra charge for sea 
salt. Six Tickets for $1.
__________JOHN WALTON.

SMOK E a1»' "irectons for oolUctlng and preserving 
hi ds, eggs, nests and Insects, only 76c., 

(the trade supplied.)

w. V. Melville, S19 longe St.,
Dealer to books, staffed birds, eggs, birds

•yes, âe.
Send for pries list of birds sod eggs. Bird» and 

animals stuffed to older.

THE

Î W- TAYLOR, Manager,ElTo the Editor of The World. LILY WHITE, PERFECTION 
and QUEEN# OWN

(Late Proprietor of the Cambridgeohire Clothing Hoaie) wishes 
to see all his old friends.

ffsr Don’t forget the Address, ’THE HIDDEN HAHB.ii

IANDcon-

SOAPSaspirants that is to be looked at; the rush 
and pressure upon the telegraph offices of 
thousands upon thousands, which ia sure to 
be witnessed if the strikers and the 
panics do not speedily come to an agree
ment. The experiment of a strike of men 
employed in clerical work is inch a novgl 
and startling one that we can scarcely 
imagine ita having occurred at all, except In 
the result of au understanding with 
labor organizations of the older and 
familiat kind, which it is said actually 
exists..

Er BYL
MRS. SOUTHWORTH.

(COMPLETE)

PRICE $5 CENT#.

Pcom-

1STAND UNRIVALLED FJR YONGE ST. SHOE COMPACT.PADREPurity, Healthfnlness and Superior
WASHING QUALITIES-

Made on strictly scientific principles. They 
perfect guarantee against the possibility of injury 
or discoloration of the finest fabrics. Manufactured
only by

CIGARS The Toronto News Co'y,some
aU^&,MM““ 0md*“d0

Manufactured only by

. 18

POPULAR PRICES.rnioTh.

Ladles’ Balmorals and Button Boots in French Mid, French Oil 
Goat and Polished Calf. Ladies’ French Kid from $9 upwards. 

Gents’ Hand-Sewed Balmorals and Congress at cost

more

RODGER, MACLAY «6 CO., YONGK rairr. tbkont». NEW STYLES.S. DAVIS & SON,TGBONTG.
Superior Toilet Soape, Falling Soaps, Washing. 

Crystal, Anallne Dyea, Chemical», etc.
OFFICE—70 Front street east. WORK8-D«frles 

street, Toronto.

It is no longer fashionable for a girl to 
eiy that she has tefused an offer of msr- 
riage. It is now in good form to speak tf 
the rejected lover as having been placed on 
the retired Met

Si~Alexander Galt has been put through 
the mill pretty severely in Winnipeg, 
llau He hadn't been in the place three
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■^—el —■E?' — - rs *■IN THE SPRING TIME ITHE SPORTING WORLD FINAN CE AND TRADE.
____ _ I ■ # ** \*X II

000, the total vi 'n • "f twenty elmivH in 'he 
buiinem of the | u making firm, at *'20'*0 
per ehire.

“I had been foi eight mon he unulile to 
work, and felt a* though I would aa lief die 
aa live, through dyepi paie and Indigestion, 

JSf. 1 weighed at the time of getting a bottle 
iJtT of MeOregor’e Speedy Cure 180 I be.; need 
ml* three bottles, and now weigh 166 lbe., and 

ÿeftr jfae better Id my life. It was Mc
Gregor's Speedy Cure that brought me 
around.” So s «je William Fell, Hamilton, 
Do to uuy drug store and get a tree trial 
bottle or the n gnlar size for fifty cents and 
oee dollar.

1883. SPRING 1883. SafeEverybody Is troubled with annoying1 wreale eierli Kxrhange.
FRIDAY, July 20, 1889.

The World wifi et «U tun ts b, pleased to rsodsw 
iUtdi rifeTlnj a >portin:i malien from its various
friends tkreujhmit Ike country. It will also pen
prompt end etteahon to eny corwaaalon-

%DISEASES OF THE LITEsSSa ESs,
_______ . Merchant lift to Ul| Commerce 1824 to

ThtToeonto Orttàtt olub has played s large num. 1“^“. ?«, ® •»'" »
her of games this-eseon and has only been beaten Lh,k>ia,8,1*e!Si8,-LtJi?'. ,!**?
by 4he Trinity college school | 10’}, salet 10U at I97i, Wivmte term 20*

Portraits of Chne. Mitchell, the pugilist, ^
seen In a*1 the hew York window, in evening cos- I tol86."S>nrômora’ Osa enmpsny, 148) 
t-infll. He If HOW $W»®a tni dude of th* price I minion Teegraph, selkr* 90 Lv rater 
ring- O 1 . . i»sny, sellers 100. N« xon Bros Mao. Co. 110 to 1 o.

The crmmlttes OÎ the Ontario Cricket associai Ion Ontario and Qu'Appelle Last company 130 to 120.
meet on Monday evenlrg next to «elect the Cana- Northwest Land company 59 tv f-8j. Canada Perm.
dlan team to play in the forthoomt- % international b®Ters 223^* Western Canada buyers 193. unioi | • « How tionr are rhpv who have not Da-
match at Toronto Au*. 16 and 16 •fflere 226}. C. L. Credit 120* to 120. h. a !.. n<f, V l, are wn? nave not p®

.h. hiiii.nllet. mu in,m V.» v»w 102 “> 101*. Lon. * ( sn. L. A a. buyers 141 Sul- s 1 •’«b*, was tte remark ol a prosperous
Jle,”' Xj'SpT’iSg I phyjiuUD-

M aSw^r01 10 eller IwW* LÏÏÎSmÏÏÏ oSSrioltfyS. 11» The As W creeps on space, the various fun- The disorders which si Way, follow tb. toilnm of
the party on his return'from California. Laud Security company, buyers 146. Manitoba etiotit of the body grow weaker in their the Livrr and Boaelsto perform their proper fane-

After Ms race at Chlrago on the 14th, the Chi- Loin, sellers 121. Hurvn & brie, buyers 15S*. Do perform*»». Old neonle who suffer from tions, can be conquered at once by the use of Kid-
ctgoInter-Ocian says that $2100 • wat offered for mltiou Swings and Loan, reliera 116. Hamilton L*• peof,e 7,77 ney-Worr. A y derangement of the bile atonee
I'hrilas by OnL W, J. Oowlon, of Cleveland, bat Mr. Provident, sellers 126, sales 6 at 126* • British Can- I .WorM6flig;tt) digestion, torpidity of the liver mauifests itself to great bodily discomfort, to lomof
Case refused to part frith hie young stallion. sdlan U ai.d investment, buyers 106; sales 65 et I and couetipatiop, should give renewed im- appetite and in diapondenev.
bM‘lis ..term*™ hen we. edjonrned ou eoo,«nt o, ^iug^gS bowtb, Plln the ^Twhll'to verrai „

SA* th“ n9n' ” ,,POrUw- - tLjtnmo'n V^.tfleD^very.ndD^ fttSL t^sSSAmS*? fi

k , . . . . . . I Local Mnrkefa I peptic Cure, from which aid is never sought Gated under tne shoulder blade. There is also
Courtnev Is said to hare made the time of the _________ ff**1 Wnraels. I v ■_ T* wnrha wmvUre *■ * utAnA rmri irregular appetite, flatulency, a sense of fullness in

winner In the Hanlan-Roes race 27 02 and Hanlan, TORONTO, July 20.—Business was hither quiet I l* v*to* *■ works wonders as a blood pun- the region ofthe soomach, and sooner or later the 
who Is alleged to have had a watch with him. is at the St. Lawrence market Lo-day. There was a I IW. skin and whites of tho eyes become yellow, the
aild to have made it 27.0*, the same time being better business done In butter and rggs, tho former a voung man dressed in the hiohest of «tools clay colored and the urine yellow, depositing
mid* bp the IssoeUted prase spent. seMog at rather better mtos. A -ante trade was ? • copious sediment. There is generally a fumS

In the rèdént -dices tournament In London, of don® In wool, and farmers were appar mly satisfied USnion, and with » poetic turn Of mind, tongue, and at times dlarrhœa. and at others obeU-
the fdasbeen compe»44o*s s'x wars jews. Zuksrtort ‘jj®. A large number were on I was driving along » country road, and, nate constipation; in short, disordered functions of
and Stein I ti. both Jews, won the first and second ?îïîfj^î!\7b^5îl!?J!Îÿ' wilh upon gazing at the pood which skirled the thestomach and entire tract of the bowels.

ind artaWS,? ait « a ^--4. b„» i «a me. t0w'4, U S-jn-ïS- d,d not -y V, to ,fc ,b, p„mo ÏÏ ^Zr^Z «tfUS

after the race that Ross was the best man he ever roasts, 17c.; inferior 10c to 11c; muttou, best cuts, / iKS g6«o pidwg.yJ evidence of undue activity Vf S?d«a
ÎS 60 WJ.n/e,i,2r* .6c *° L°c; ,wrk ch 'P8* 15c 3S ^nn Dmi«hf ^ ^ ^ ed: Kidney-Wort and a little caution to relatiooto^

maily 16°: veal, 10c to 18 c; Lm*. chops, 14c co 15c; hind- dad, you might lave it there and it diet, will restore the patient to health and vigor as
pliment of having the truth instead of a lie told quarters, 16c; and forequarters 10c to 12c. Turkeys wouldn’t sink.” if by enchantment. *
about him. are 16c per lb.; chickens, 90c lo 61 per pair; and H A MilT .n„uiu via -a. Most remedies used for disorders of the liver and

ILwpi Boyd, the sprint runner, whom “Plunger* ducks, ditto, 62c to U7c. Ui "• McLaaghlin, Norland, writes : I bile act on the wrong principle, as they are simply
Mackiê thought he could get to jump over twenty- Dairy Prodvck—Butter, pound rolls, 18c to am sold out of Northop & Lyman’s Vege- cathartics, and merely carry off the accumulated
one fret, when he posted hie forfeit of 610 towards *0c; ^tub, 19c to 20 ; cheese, according to qualify, table Discovery and Dvanentm Core It secretions.

œ ttsawi K-asfc ^ Prr^ ^ h..
feat. If he rally can he can always be socom* Fihii—Salmon trout, per lb., 7c to 8c; white flth proven satisfactory. I have reason to be- at the same time, and by its mild but efficient cath-
modated with a wager. 1f°* «««dock 7c, cod none, sa herring 17c, per doz.; lieve it the best prepwtion of the kind in drtic action moves the bowels freely. The morbid

The following will comp*, tb. second twelve of SoM^ohLl^, the market." It cure* dj.pepsis, bilioqe- ^o«C^-i*iî,îïî.fS?!?

J Mnw*PMeR*ule« nânêhè' i* pwJ?ccl1' onl#n»18c ,0 24c, carrots ISo. par.nlpe tion, and *11 dlaeaees arising from Impure will again exert their power.
■M,h*'.r»' L nf KïïÏÏ; i.Jtwïi™' 2lc' pabh.ge.20o to 2Sc per .IbzeL rhubarL Sc per blood, female oomolaiete. etc It is well known that the kidney, are nature'.

W MorÏ,' bunch' ‘•J*101 «2 ee w S3 per brl, garage, «oto so . , 7 oompiaiDM, e«. duloewav to waah away the debr'e and Impmïüeï
Ajl'Bjvf'j!„ Y*hii.,”Î!ïïîfc„î™on' "“"Cb- „ I A melaeoboly poet »akat “Where are that ire being oon.tantly developed in every humen
withleWnaan, L Suehlng, enéltiompion, a» epere | Wiixat—Spring 81 f.B to81 06, fall SI r 3 toll 07, I the rprings ol long ago!” Without at- »y«tem. If they fall to act freelyThealth will eoon

wild goo?o 81 to 81 02, acid $1 10. wild guoeo Men t-mntino to on «.Int.r d.t.ll. inffor. But the kidney» cannot perform their ownIt It boldly hinted that Courtney was promlerd a $1 06, barley 62c lo iK)v, ont» 47c to 40c, pcaa 76c to /,° 8° winter detail* we autumn pro|wr oiflces and at the eame time eliminate thoee
hsndwme oommlwinn on the profits arising from 80t, rye 64c to C5c, clover feed 68 75 to 69 per bush., nioniiun toe ISOS that they are summer Impurities that should pass off by free action of ths
the Watkins O’en regatta next month if he could hay 69 to 610 per ton, straw 68 to 610. and clover 6$) arouod, anyhow. bowels. How important it is then to hsve s remedy
induce Hanlan to row there. He pwnj-ed to do his | to69 20. „ .. , that will have the riower to keep up the natural se-

Hidiw—Steers’sides aro worth, according to class, ®PPenoi?fy of the Mother Grave ■ tion of both these important functions,
k from so to 67, cow» 65, 66 and 67, calfskins 14c per Worm Exterminator is shown by its good tuio ocuenv ip winaicv uiabt 

pul- I lb, sheepskins 6i 20 to 61 40 each, and fleece wool 1 effects oi the children. lillo ntmtUi 15 IUUHtTeWUnTe
I 19c,20oand21cperlb. | . “ , ,, . Have we Indicated the trouble that ha harassed

Cor os. cause intolerable pain. Holloway’s you? Then use a package of this medicine and be
Cor. Exchange Tran.aClone. I 0orn Care remove« the trouble. rored-

TORONTO, July 10.—Com exchange, 12 noon— I A five-year-old who went to an American 
No traneectione on the call board. | school for the firat time came home at noon,

NarketTb^Telecraph. an.d “'d to his mother: “Mamma, I don't
BUikle, end be hadn't beeh the squstlc hope of the I OSWEGO, July 19—Wheat steady, white state I Jjf? dear!” ^^Whv^thlksïnt? ukino nn*?
United State* public,-Courtney would bare been so Jl '• rod f118l <»rn No. 2. 60c; yellow 84c; "ot> de*r- *>*7 “® kePt “king qoes- 
jndged. I barley, quiet, No. 2. 76c; N 1 bright, 84c; rye, tiens all the tune. She asked where the

The following gem lemon will renrewnt the Bo. q°u vmSSoÎ” I Mississippi river waa.”
ronîSflodw oVsï» ‘îomnto ISiih mnnd h?loor whc8t 81 M to’ss Od; red whites wheat 8s likllo 9t I O- A, Dixon, Frankviile, Ont, says : “I

sfubX zv rred of°îronic br°nci“t„th.t troubledsS^?w,?htS?5>,'i,S0C ?o 0d“; j^uÛowdiir*e^,:6H6d48'Mi bllon 401 Thomas’EolMtrkT(Æ7*Set that the signa'- 

ÏiVbW{tataiCiTwJ^Lv n»'Z„ BEERBOllM—LONDON, Eng. July «.-Floating tnre of Northrop A Lyman is on the back of

Rft»» w»w.is *Dh; ass Küa-} - “*• s-»*»
O. O. 8. Lindsej, B. Allen, C. H. Spr.ule, W. w. ,teady, corn quiet Good c .rears of Mixed American I ut- monta» P, alec trie Oil.
> lexers. i wheat off co^t was 2c. 6d, now 20s 3d. Engheii I Let ns ne’er forget while etumbling

A correspondent Wlnte to know how It Is If I country markets generally dearer, French do. Throimb Ihl. w..,» ..fi
American! on the average ere better oarsmen than steady. Weather In England seems unsettled. — 1 nrougn tnis weary world Of toll,
Englishmen, the former neve beea beaten by greater Liverpool—Wheat and com in moderate demand I 3 here l a proper place for everything,
distenees than Hanlan beat the latter. The Farle—Flourjend wheat quiet. Except a blooming boil.
thing 1» easily explained. When American» fln-i — ... - ■»■ . n tx„. d ,___ M1 _
themeelres beaten they usue'ly relax their efforts, HKAUA BLK f iHdi.UAPUB. n A‘ 7® *’ Arthabaakaville, P.
while EngUehmea rowing la England pell on to the _______ Q-, writes : “Thirteen years ego I was
end. Bearing in view the old feet that a light le I ! seized with B severe attack of rheumatism
never lost until It's woo, the British method I» by Order as onoe and you'll not regrot having your ; »h h . , hi c T , ,-al
tar the beet and most creditable. shirts made by White, 66 King street west; « for 10 ™e head. from whloh 1 nearly constantly

Little Brown Jug the neaer «hose feeteet time ! *7 6 lor ». « ‘»r #io, 6 for #11 60. The beet suffered, until after having need Dr. Thomas’
on record, 2.u|. johruSTh^e just Iqtïîled et Æî’^..b*w^TÏ?*n,hlp’*nd tho bert fl* *° be Mectrio Oil for nine dayi, bathinglthe bead,
Chicago, hes rone lame and been turned cut at St had only at WHITE 8. eto., when I was comple'.ely cured, and have

fnn, Johnson is a bright bay, fifteen I)srs one great disadvantage dat de right onlv need half a bottle.”form and” smoothm^i of îS/E^hi^HUtto ‘»b°» 8b« «“’* A milkman w„ awoke by a wag in the

Hunter. Ho wee driven by Peler V. Johnson, for . —Mental depression and all nervous due night with the announcement that hie beet
whom be wae nemed, end wh» I» understood to own asee of whatever nature or cause, in old or I oow was choking He forthwith inmned 
» controlling interest In him. He paced a half-mile „„„„„ .1. u„ A. v r . 7Î. ne rertnwitn jumpeala the first heal at Chisago on the lëtiihi 1.064, and Z,°an*» “4‘e or ,e.œ£le’. c»red by B. C. np to «eve the life of hu animal, when lo!
In one of the quarter» wen# ate g.0# gait. I West • Nerve and Brain Treatment, he found a turnip in the mouth of the

C. A. Mather’»(Berlin, Wlz..) b. g. Johnson, for-I Peter Wright, aged 20, and Ada Mays, pump.
i8;jM fin^a,011^ T‘v:-t.“0dr I drd*°“rtlon ind

ôê,y loth# 2.80 psotog reoe »t Cbtosga ky dlstand g ^ere p^mea on oanday. The parents of the patient to relieve suffering make a grave 
hi# field in two heat# made in 2.11 and 2.16*, paced the girl concluded to accept the situation mistake. They proceed upon the false idea
U«4 K,»n Wrigh^^* °* ibd“otion ‘b»‘ ^'«/«mate to procure relief from
favorite in the pools at «100 to «IV, end eucceeded | made agatnat Wrigb'. | pem by destroying physical sensibility.
without a break or a skip In eaualltn#-Little Brown ------- •— This method, cerried to the last extremity,
i'3ch^nn^n.?,.^,V.etc',n,F*1"* “’the offlcUI “Bucha-ralb. ’ would kill the patient to end suffering. It

Tke N.»Pv îk ,A T ’ll!.1,*' _____ , Quick, complete cure, all anBoying kid- i« not presumed that Lydia E. Pinkham’e
to toi ÜShlLcwîEîv !Sm5ufc^Sb# (HiSln*] blsdder and urinary diseases. <1. Vegetable Compound will raise the dead

1*4 in provoking the hero of the sewed I Druggiete. but it often does restore thoee who are given
• into daring to row against him, the | up as hopeless cases,

day will be on# long to b# remembered.” If there “Why is a mushroom like a kettle?” Tin*.»,, i;*. _____ ,
•r# no sawn boUs, no bidden wires, and no poison- it nn ” “Refanap thprA’a a ‘t’ in Uneasy lies the dog who wears a muzzle.
^e\o^h.^«^^y.7dT„Td±^ bitiu ’ «-Twenty.fenr biantiful color, of the
SSrltt. . Ilmrl ln . . . , Diamond Dye», for .Uk, wool, cotton, etc.,
the centun’ will be shown in his proper light, as a Medicated vapors applied by inhalation ]Q cts. each. A child can use with perfect 
second rate sculler whe I#fully a qesrter of a rai!# I core catarrh, bronchitis, consumption, etc.,
In four or hve miles<«fint-daseform. when all else hae failed, by destroying I T1,„ „.„,n . ,

The Manitoba turf club, taking time by the fore- those mtoroecopie germs which canae these „ *. *“ °f Eden w“ d“troy*d by *
î8,L/,ïïPr*Sw.0tr L!?11 diaaaaea. For fall particulars apply to Dr. . , . .

^.^“til’runnlng L u ’Xtu*, *oo; Malcolm,867 King street west, Toronto, ed Hheomat**, «.at. Lumbago and similar 
turf club cup for roadster», velue #300; Manitoba “Yea ” he said “we killed a very rare Jyubles W1H not linger with yon if your 
trot, aorse#600. Seeond day—2.86 trot, pure# «600; , ’ . *7 blood l* pare, if it is not, we would recom-
runnfcg, half mile heats, puree #400; president'» ,n,ke tbe mountain, but we didn t pre- j ^ to Mfce Burdock Blood Bitters at 
cup for green trotte». Thirdd»y-8.*0 clw purae Serve it. Yon see we had no more liquor I “ 1
#400; running, mile bean, parse #400 ; 2.20 close, than we needed to drink.” ' . .. . . ..
puree #700; Prairie perk cup, velue #300; steeple- , . “ H“ given the moat unqualified satis-
chase, 8 miles, gentlemen riders. Fourth day - I The only object any man can have in faction in this section,” writes John B.
fool^Jea tar etl, pwee #500; mnalnv, 2 mile wearing a single barrel eye-glass is to make Dale, druggist, Wyoming,^>iroE?’-3t53^lS?Sl^?.,lîr*Th7«. I eTer-VODe eUe appear smaller than himself | blood paring tonic, Bard, 

gregste amount of the prize list is $6700. Prosper
ous Toronto is scarcely so liberal as bankrupt win-

«71,
5lion.

H to 1811-
„ , _ ■ l#7*»l«« 1» at 14!
Fedor I 1. 81 to >68, «alee 21 ' t 168. ÛenlMen 1* 
to 167}. salet lou at 167j. private term 20 ti 1*71 
StaadarJ 116 te 114), islee *0 at 116. Mmlfom 
117. tolly, sale» II) ..t 117. Western Aaaursncc 137

or Cotton cum

in some form.

TORONTO SHOE COMPANYBiliousness,me ILlI’

Jaundice, KING AND JARVIS.
LADIES’ Button and Laced Boots in french 

Kid, Bright Cat/, french Oil Goat.
Itllin S’ Spring Style Hand-Si wed Work.

THi ONE PRICE CA8H ESTABLISHMENT. Special attention given to order, by msi\

■ Constipation, 3

or Headache. ■

OF
N. P. CHAMEY & CO |UBrom

FOR THa

Kiflneys, Liver and Urinary Organs
THE BEST BLOOD PURIFIES.

There is only one way by Which %ay disease 
be cured, and that is by removing the cause—# 

may be. Tbe great mefifcel 
the day declare that nearly every disease is caused 
by deranged kidneys Ifver. To restore these 
therefore is the onlv way by which health ran be 
secured. Here is where WABNKB'I SAFE CUBE 
has achieved its great sputation. It sets directly 
upon the kidoeye and er and by piscina them in 
a healthy condition drives disease and nain from 
the system. For all kidney, liver and urinary 
tiouhlee ; for the distressing disorders of women; 
for malaria, and physical troubles generally, this 
great remedy has no equal. Beware of impostors, 
imitations and concoctions said to be Just ss good.

For diabetes ask for WABKKE'S SAFE MA- 
BETES CUKE.

For sale by all dealers.

SU,

i Feather i•f

!;ever it authorities of
u

I
! r

I

-H- H- WARNER & CO.,
Teronte.Out., Reobeater N.T. * — " -KING STREET EAST.230 ONTARIO PULMONAM INSTITUTS\

A ?

New Matt rasses, Feather Beds and Pillows for Sale. 
Cash paid for all kinds ol Feathers.

:
No 125 Church street, opposite the Metropolitan 
Church, Toronto, Ont. M. HILTON WILLIAM# 
M.D., M C.P.8.0., Proprietor.

Permanently eetablished fbr the cure of all tho 
various diseases of tho Head, Throat and Chest— 
Catarrh, Thioat Diseases, Bronchitis, Asthma, Con
sumption, Catarrhal Opi halmia (Sore Eyeej and 
Catarrhal Deafness. Also Diseases of the Heart 
Under the PERSONAL direction of Dr. Williams, 
the proprietor.

Tne only institution of the kind in the Dominion 
of Canada.

AH diseases of tbe respiratory organs treated by 
the most improved Medicated Inhalations,combined, 
when required, with proper constitutional remedies 
for the nervous system, stomach, liver and blood,

beet and hie best was to raise,a row between him 
self and the champion. The man merely underton 
to make capital out - of HaoWs natural*y It pu

’

BUTLER PITTSTON COALslve temperament.
!Tbe New York Times says : “The aquatic powers 

of Mr. Courtney are involved in deeper mystery 
than any other question now before the American 
publia” Ws cannot see wheys the mystery comes 
In. Hie man has frequently rowed In public and 
like every other oarsman be roust be Judged hy tht 
record he has made. If ft hadn't been for Mr. Wm.

BEAD A SAMPLE TESTIMONIAL.
“ I prayed God to deliver me by death."

Headquarters Veteran Corps 09th Regiment.
Armory, Tompkins Market, )

New Yom, Msy 9,1882. f 
Gk.ntlkmrx ; I have just commenced on my second

bottle “ Kidney-Wort” I have but little faith in I ■■■BB ^1^. m ■ BE ■ El EBBBBI^B Mac O fil I A I ITV D Ci O I U LIfor years, till it became chronic, simply from I m m ™ ™
neglect. I have taken quinine till my head swam, 1 
and my nerves were totally unstrung. Last year I 
went to Europe to try and better it ; but came back 

advertisements l 
dernier resort, to try 

After the fourth

I

; ;fc

N. &c.
in Catarrh—Inhalations dissolve the hardened 

concretions that form to tbe nasal passages, scatter 
inflammation, heal all ulcerated surfaces sod curt 
every cite of catarrhal affection, no matter how 
lung » tending or from what cause It may arise.

In Throat Diseases.—Inhalations remove granula
tions, reduce enlarged tonsils, subdue Inflammation, 
heal ulcerated sorè throat, restore the voice when , 
lost or impaired, and arrest all acute cases ss diph- 
theria, quinsy. Ac., with amazing rapidity.

In Droiichitis—Inhalations restore the m 
membrane to a healthy setion ; also immediately 
soot hing the cough and effecting entire cures In the 
most obstinate cases whether in the acute or chronic 
forms.

In Asthma—Inhalations immediately arrest tbe 
paroxysms and effect entire cures to every rase by 
removing all unnatural obstructions and by restoring 
the delicate mucous membrane of the air cells to 
their n rinal condition. The cures are usually per* 
manent.

In Consumption—Inhalations loosen the phlegm, 
ease the cough, Increase the circulation of tbs Mood, 
assist assimilation, remove consolidation of tbe 
lungs, empty and heal cavities with wonderful 
iromptneks, arrest hemorrhages, stop all tbe wist- 
ng away of the lunge, soothe pain, overcome all 

shortness of breath, ard, in fact, cure all tbe earlier 
and verv many of the later stages of consumption 
after all hops by other means is past.

By the system of Medicated Inhalation Head, 
Throat ami Lung Affection* have become as curable 
aa tny class of diseases that afflict humanity.

The very best of refereuoee given from all parts 
of Canada from those already cured. If impossible 
to call personally at tbe Institute write for list of 
questions and Medical

Address

1
worse. In ro*di 
came to the
the “ Kidney Wort,” and did so.

GOAL AND WOOD - LOWEST PRICES.
I have enjoyed such good health ae I have not had 
in many, many years. I simph write you this that 
other sufferers may beneflt^by^fiL ^Ver^ruly yours,

Late CoL 66th Reg., N. O., B.'n. Y„
178 West Side Ave. Jersey City Heights, M. J.

ng many of your 
lusion, as a dei

VOf HOES—Dominion Bank Building, Cor. Tonge and King Sts.;

MEAL TICKET AB1F0YIP»ul,< 
three 1

*

ELIAS ROGERS & GOTickets issued in connection with 
the Palace Steamerhaving 

’OVER 
leatlon, 
rerom- 

minion. 
hlch a 
In onr -

to Rochester, Hew York and all I — «“«Me—
cago, Montreal and all principal 
ports on the Lakes.

For full particnlare apply to

Wholesaler* andIKetailers. Treatise.

ONTARIO PULMONAEY INSTITUTE,1 CATARRHi 126 Church street, Toronto, Oat.

SAM. OSBORNE* CO. eu I realm Ihas
bn»ti 1 H8W TMilHilT40 TONCE STREET.

5WHEREBY A

$3 PER DOZEN PERMANENT CURE r
e.success. —rot ALL STTMS OF—

Is effected in from one to three ap
plications. Particulars and treatise 
free on receipt of stamp.CABINET PHOTOS r*JC

And the most substontiai proof of their superior 
artistic qualities is that I have made mere sittings 
during tbe past year than any other udlo In To
ronto. L H. DIM 4 80S

ATHOMAS E. PERKINS, - 80S King St. West.
TORONTO, CAN.

PhotqgnslMr. tee Tent* ■tnek

of tbe great 
ock Blood Bit- Blood H BittersWhat the Her. K. B. Stevenson, 

B. A, a clergyman of the London 
Conference of the Methodist church 
of Canada, has to say in regard to 
A. H. Dixon é Son's new treatment 
for Catarrh:

»
L,tera. Late Kerr 4 Mackeller,

"Mother Swan’s Worm Syrnp.”
•••paw- I Infallible, tea teles», harmleea, cathartic;

How singular It I» that nobody hid heird of the for feverishoeas, reotleasneis, worms, con- 
proposed profession.] and amateur regatta on 
tient a lake at Wxtkina Glen, N.Y., on Anguet 14 | »«Pill0Q- 

called Court»ey a number of 
pretty names and Courtney made many disagree
able Insinuations about Hanlan ! It 1» strange to

A farce.seeing eye—The theatre goer’». 
When exhausted by physical or mental 

labor or by any weakening drain upon the 
system restore nervous tranquility and lost 

It does not follow that yon must do a I v‘t“bty hy Burdock Blood Bitter».
„v.. now V. , mean thing to a man who has done a mean A constantly increasing sale with tjie
Mta*^.' that H ls° offlcûuy ^nnonn^'C thing to you. The old proverb run»-“Be- »te?*W W
Boss, Lea, Hosmer, Courtney, Hanlan and other cause the cur has bitten me, shall I bite nrst nptpd, wruee W. >v. tiranscombe,
professionals have promised to take part in a raoe *jje our »» druggist, of Picton, of the noted blood and
fur a puive ot&00. dirided Into 6800, 6206 and 6100. . liver remedy—Burdock Blood Bitterp.
We should dearly like to know the manner In which Kben among de animals a kind ack is m , ... . . ,, .
these m#n cate toe different looalities. Thev went I recollected longer don » moan one. A dog Two of fay kind—A pair of fames,

W [orgit a place wha, aomebody kicked . 0. L. Esatoo, of Hamilton, Ont , «eak. 
them te g» to Minneapolis, and they absolutely him, but he neber forgite de place whsr I in terms of gratitude and praie of the 
refused to row on the Mlramichl, N.B., for a thou- somebody gin him a piece of meat-Pian- I great benefit he derived from Burdock 
sand dollars. | tation Philosophy. | Blood Bitters, taken for dyspepsia.

Most of the complaint» peculiar to fe-
Mwtb^f» District IticroMeCfeamploashlp. I Krara’s Fluid Lightning I males may be promptly benefited and cured

B»*»ip««d, July 20.—The lacroese match for the I» the only instantaneous relief for neuralgia, by the purifying regulating tonio power of 
southern district championship between the Brants, headache, toothache, etc. Rubbing a few I Bnrdock Blood Bitters, 
of Peris, and th- Brantford champion», played here drops briskly ie all that is needed. No A bowl-legged man ought to live on ome-
to-d«.v, resulted in » victory' for the home teem In taking naueeous medicines for week», but lettee.
Some*very'flne^phry «^'."ho^n'by bo* .ld«“th. application removes all pain I “My oustomera aay that Burdock Blood
last game especially being very stubbornly con- and will prove the great value of Kram s Bitters is the best blood purifier in the mar- 
tested. The match with the Maitlands, of Toronto, Fluid Lightning. Twenty-five cents per I ket,” thus writes Wm. Lock, of NfcDon- 
on August 13, to looked forward to with great In- at any drag «tore. aid’s Cornera, Ont
M,eet" ------ --- Bnrdock Blood Bitters regulate the aecre-

“Yes,” she said, “I have my opinion of tions, give strength to the debilitated, 
young Mr. Gyrph. He tried for half an eradicate all humors of the blood and give 
hoar to talk me into climbing a ladder.” [ excellent satisfaction to all.

Irish and Chinese editions of “Mary had 
a little lamb:’’

Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, « »!

HEALTH IB WEALTHBritish America Auirsies BalldlBgs,
Buys and sells on commission Stocks, Bonds, and 
Debentures. Orders from the country will reeelve 
prompt attention

Oaxlaxd, Ont., Canada, 
March 17,1888.

Messrs. A. H. Dixon k Son : Dear 
Sirs—Yours of the 18th instant to 
hand. It seems almost too good to 
be true that I am cured of catarrh, 
but I know that I am» I have had 
no return of tbe disease and never 
felt batter in my life. I have tried 
so many things for catarrh, suffered 
so much and for so many years, that 
it is hard for me to reauze that I 
am really better.

I consider that mine was a very 
bad case; it was aggravated and 
chronic^nvolvtog the throat as well 
as the nasal passages, and I thought 
I would require the three treat
ments, bat feel fully cured by tbe 
two sent me, and 1 am thankful that 
I was ever induced to send to yon.

You are at lloerty to use this let
ter, stating that I have been eared 
»t two treatments, and I shall glad
ly recommend your remedy to some 
of my friends who are sufferers.

Yours with many thanks,
Bsv. E. B. Stevenson.

25c.
and 16 until Hanlan • i

•X
Si:

G. A. SCHRAM,
4 KING ST. EAST TORONTO. *

îTRÏÀTMEl
«

4 IDr. E. C. Waal’s Nxavs an Baux Txaanan,
guaranteed specific for Hysteria, Dizziness, Convul
sions, File, Nervoaa Neuralgia, Headache, Nervous
Prostration caused by the use of alcohol or tobacco. 
Wakefulness, Mental, Depression, Softening o4 the 
Brain, resulting in Ineenlty end leading to misery, 
decay end death, premature old age, barrmnoea.teaa 
of power In either sex, Involuntary leasee end *per- 
motorrhœa caused by over-exertion of the brain.

Stocks — Ontario, Northwest, 
and General Real Estate bought 
and sold for cash, or on smirgin- 
MONEY TO LOAN. & m V

4 zHOPE & MILLER,’s, i
i STOCK BHOKBKS.

MEMBERS OF TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.
Land, Estate and Flnaneial Agenta. Room t 

Union Loan Building» 28 and 80 Toronto Street 
Toronto.

■elf-abuse or over-indulgence. One box tin cure 
recent cue*. Each box contain» on* month's 
treatment. One dollar* box, or six boxes tor five 
dollars ; sent by mail prepaid on receipt ol prie*. 
We guarantee .lx boxe* to cure any east. With 
each order received by ne for Hi, accompanied with 
five dollars, we will send the purchaser onr written 
guarantee to refund the money It tbe treatment 
does not effect » cure. Guarantees

U>y À. B, KADI*, No 287 King 8k East, Ter-

Sent bv moil prepaid on receipt of pries.

v030SKinqs

P -WEST- *• •Toronto-0ANADA- I
K. STRACHAN COX. T. r. WORTS. %■ it

COX & WORTS OLUTHESTIÉ
STOCK BROKERS,

Sold.>
ontoNil m :IAnswer* t» t'erreapendenla.

OiOSMan—Hanlan boat tbe record In hie race with 
Roes the other day by 6} secs. M. F. Davie' time 
at Silver leke, Mue, wu SSOfifc Hanlan'» time
officially taken wu 27.57}, although outside timers Pimples end Blotches.
“^iri.aiua—The MghMrt pomlbl. teem nmr. In th. ,C*I| at any drug store and get a package I Begorra. Maiy had a little shape,
Kolapore competition wu 840. of Calvert a Cillulic Cerate. It is com- And its wool was white entoirely ;

Amatei’s—<I) If von compete against • profee- posed of Vaseline, Carbolic Acid and Cer- And every place the Molly walked,
rbesx.lambwould,ollow her com-

Kacriw rtïÎJ CUrt* wbon 111 0t^:V— Try -W.. gal named Moll had lamb,

« rrie'vW.» r; fiSSnS j Two anecdote, from a London oorrespon- Ev^ wleT ’

-ther, you can be accommodated with a w^cr. dent a letter : A young American lady was Bai ba! hoppee long too.”
----------------------------- ?xr;e“™g.b!r I “I have never \o\à a remedy that hu

given ench entire satisfaction u Burdock 
Blood Bitters ; I sell more of it than of any 
other dollar preparation,” says J. É.

$13 to $1 
$15 to $1 

$14 to $16- 
$16 to $$$0*. 
$3 50, $5.

ger,
use) wishes

A $500 REWARD I
WE will pay the ooove toward lor uy ease ti

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Headoone, Indi
gestion, Constipation or CoeUveness we cannot 
with West's Vegetable Liver Pills, when the direc
tions are strictly complied with. They an purely 
Vegetable, and never fall to give satiefeetlon. Sugar 
Coated. Large boxes containing 80 pH» 26 cents. 
For sale by all druggist». Beware at counterfeits 
and Imitations. The genuine manufactured only 
by JOHN C. WEST * Co., “The Pill Makers," 81 
end 88 King street eut, Toronto, up-stalre. Free 
trial package sent by mall prepaid on receipt of a* 
cent stamp.

PEIFECTED( Members of the Toronto Stock Exohsnge)
Bay and sell on Commission for rash or on manta 
all securities dealt to on the

Toronto,

A #/
i \

Montreal, and
New York

STOCK EXCHANGES, Latest Patented, U. 8. and Canada, Dec. 20,1882. I
i

Aleo execute order, on the

Chicago Board ot Trade
in Grain and Provision* DR. FSL1X LI BBOI’8

G ind G
PREVENTIVE AND CUBE

FOR EITHER SEX.

!visit Strat-
foi'd on-Avon. “What in the world dS you 
want to go to Stratford for. Miss X------ ?”

^rbsyjh.I a..yA°rUeDgtbeEr:gla5rngoodb0r.r.

other disease which so undermines the vThere is hardly any ol _ __ ,
hoK.ith and happfneaa of hundreds of thousands of families a* T *— ....................
SrVnis or Rupture. It creeps into almost every household aa a w orm ; it causes nervous debility, impairs 
memory extinguishes the spark which invigorates the relation of life in domestic circles, and inspires aevo*
11011 to addittoirto the above^t^^cially affect/men, StVphyîdrally^d socially^of all ages and portions.

^ ^ afvff^l^Be^Vlse, Rupture as well m deformity can only be tr sated by mechanical treatment, Aftei 
th. doctor lus failed to bold your Rupture, after von have tried >our druggist’s stock and “ Liniments, 
■Ad failed, Rupture always increasing instead of deertaring, I say come to or write to me, and I will do for

uLLï” Philadelphia Centennial, and first prizes wherever exhibited.
Nineteen years’ material experience, 12 yearn established in Canada, thorough acquaintance with the 

Anstomv of the Human Frame, natural mechanical advantage# have made me a perfect master of this pro- 
(rasion Indeveiybody Ruptured or Deformed should send stamp# for book on Rupture and the Hbman
Frame' containing valuable information, registered by ...........................A „
Jrr#For the Perfected Chas. Cluthe’s Tru»$, which can be used day and night, also to the water. No 
wshb, no rubber. Really Perfected. Call about the 9th of July, as it will take all that time to fill standing 
orders on improvements.

Caisrrfc-A New TRameat.
From the Weekly (Toronto) Maü, Aug. 64. Hudson's Bay Stock bought for «fh or on margin 

Daily cable quotations received.

86 TORONTO STREET.s» iSSS I

"'«S-SrSsi’Ss w"' “* “ W“1 “ “““■

weak, and fails
Falïà*o? Niagara during hT, four” “I rèa'lïÿ I to perform ita digestive function», dy.pepaU
i____-____ tLvw,. « „----- „.„A 1,..;..n„„ I with its lune train of distressing symptoms

it with Burdock BloodANY. This remedy being injected directly to lbs 
of those diseases of the Oenlto-Vrinary Organ», re
quires no change of diet or nauseous, mercurial or 
poisonous medicines to be token internally. When

AS A PREVENTIVE
by either sex it Is Impossible to contrast any vene
real disease ; bnt in the case of those already

W. H- STONE,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR, 

Yonge 187 Street.

Burdock Bloodwill follow. Cure it 
Bitters.
There was a young man from Sandusky, 0„

til. suiting wnntne cra.m uuw £ | rope ; I Wboee voice, though high toner, wee husky. O ;

IsÉSrSrl^-ï a...,.... ...rr-EE»E-=v

“«"cùredMtSîh^Thssppliostion of tbe rsmsdy The Edinburgh Daily Review states that flour and feed merchant, Riverside, Toronto, 
to «Impie and oan be done at home, and the pre««nt I inventory of the personal estate of the Broken down condition» of the system 
season of the year I* meat •«Wrablefwe speed! William Chambers has just been that requires a prompt and permanent tonic

gnÿerara stfoîîd^orre»* recorded in that city at a total £91,316 14s. to build up the blood and restore failing 
Mnd with Mr. a!h. Dixon, 806 and 807 King street 94 on which £2,742 of duty lias beea paid. I vitality will be benefitted at once by Bur- 

Ut’Joronto^iad*, and aneloae etomp for bis principal item in tbe inventory is £58,- 1 dock Blood Bitten, 6

used

UNFORTUNATELY AFFLICTED
with Gonorrhoea and Gleet, we guarantee 8 boxes 
to cure or we will refund the money. Price by 
moil, postage paid, 62 per box or 8 boxes tor SB.

The best appointed Undertaking
_ in tho City. CHARLES CLUTHE, :

iRICES. iWRITTEN GUARANTEESW. H. INuRAM, Undertaker,
>13 QUEEN STREET BAST, 

Opposite Beale» SI.
N B—A first-clue child’s hears*

SURGICAL MECHANIST & ARTIFICIAL LIMB & ARM MAKER,
118 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

*nH Corner of Main an#l Huvron streets, Buffalo, N. Y.

by a authorized «genic 
DB FELIX LE BED* * CO., Sole Proprietors 

. T. Burgess Druggist, 864 King Street Seat 
Toronto, Ont,
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DURING OUR GREAT Gentlemen,
Why pay high price* for 

I Clothing when y« 

twenty-fire per cent by par* 
chasing at

l AUCTION SALES.PERSONALTIE TORONTO WORLD
mHB MUTUAL MARRIAGE AID ASSOCIATION 
I ol Canadagranu p lloo*f ir lioo tog 0«0 to 

etihrr sex, payable on inarrlaea. «2,COO paid In 
benefits past .lx months For particulars osll or 
send address to Toronto office, 66 Yonge street.

18 Klli TORONTO ADCTiUH MliSi
151 Yonge Street.

A. O. ANDREWS. |
PIANO FORTE

SATURDAY HORNING, JULY 21, 1S8S.
iref SUMMER CLEARING SALE F<J B K TALUK Of H CM AN BLOOD.

A *la«alar Mit «rowing om el a Cane af 
Trees lesion

from I As Sou 
On the night of Feb. 17, C V. Okena- 

berg, a clprlc in I he employ of the Western 
Union Telegraph company, engaged a room 
uniier an'auuinetl nmne at the St. Andre 
hui«V and up n retiring blew out the gaa. 
H" was found in a condition of advanced, 
asphyxiation, and lay for hours in 
ccnsoklu» oonlition. Drs U irrigues, Val. 
e i tine sud Antlereon wero summoned to at- 
tend him, and, after consultation, decided 

it the only way to save the man’a life

I FOR SALE ______
4- GOOD SliCÔ'ffDlïA’fB TSPHUOilŸToR 

J\_ sale at the Toronto Auction Room», 161 Yonge 
street, A. O. ANDREWS.________________ ______
4 RUMBLE PBASTON IN GOOL> ORDER 

/% for sale at the Toronto Auction Rooms, 161 
Yonge s reet, A. O. ANDREW4.

nraiVoile Tim*».

PETLEYS’UOTIOW

fe are Offering Extraordinary Inducements for Cash in
MONDAY. JULY 8*. yj, : ’’ g' ' , 'Zni-h fÂ...........

M'Sr.K.Ve^A^ESSlâiElacfc and Colored Silks, Black and Colored Batiks, Ottoman Cords, Satin I Gentlemen, 
iwng’an^T*w'^awTonly’uiS"w.,' Marveleus Satin Duchesse, Silk Brocade Grenadines, Bilk and Wool

Ta!toDlmasksnSher|tin|^T^?ârNapkine^'Ëtce Curtaina Pillow Caa-|at 
ings, Hosiery, Gloves, Ribbons, Lace Goods, Linen Handkerchiefs, Ladies |
Linen Collars and Cuffs, Corsets, etc., etc.

l THU TEL
A PLATFORM SPRING EXTRA BUILT 

waao i, new, would ault a wholeaale house or 
general delivery, Toronto Auction Room*, 161
Y one-* «tri et, A. O. ANDREWS. __________ _
17IOK~S t LE- FIU'IT AND NEWS BUSINESS 
|p hitlafecuiry reasons for aelllng. Apply 477
lting i tri-ct west.__________ ____ ______________

VIT TO HAND—PIANO BOX BJGGIKS, 
tide hare, and twoae.t turnorers, just t-oni 

butler; great bargains to oloae an eewto ; half 
the original coat. Toronto Auction Boom., 161 
Yonge street. A. O. ANDREWS.

Tin
Jar e.
cuts 14

an nn-

Thei * Iranien am 
the latest

Li A. On AFES FOR SALK AT THE TORONTO AUO- 
o TJON boom», 161 Yonge street, A O. AN
DREWS.

companies 
the despatd 
headquartn 
following :

BüffauJ 

advices fra 
* Union Tel] 

conditional 
hood too 1 
against it 
here.

by transfusing new blood from another 
individual and thus get rid of the excess of 
cirboirm his system. The proprietor of 
the hotel was accordingly instructed to hunt 
up a healthy subject who was willing to 
undergo the operation, and a colored porter, 
mimed Edward Banks, wee called upon. 
The proposed subject was by no means 
indited to serve at first, bnt when 
he wse told that only about eight 
or ’ten ounces r.f blood would be 
needed, end tbs’; I he biood would be 
piiid for at the rate of 10 cents a drop, his 
cupidity oTi rcame hi» team, and he sub
mitted hi» arm to ih« men munit. Dr.
(lArriguca drew right cusers of the vital 
link}, and tranefujed it iu’u the arm of the 
pitéflh, who rapidly convalesced. Banks 
afterward a rved Okeoalrerg as uurae, and 
claims that tbe latter gentleman was so 
< vercosie by a senee of the obligation which 
he awed to bia preserver that he promised 
to i sward him to hie eatisfsotien. All 
1 uA Bank» received, however, wse a $5 note 
iu dircimrge ol all obligations, and accord
ingly he brought suit for $250, which his 
counsel claimed was the value of the blood 
at tbe price agreed upon, 10 cents a drop, 
t« g-it be r with the vslue of the nursing giYen 
the sick man by the plaintiff. It was esti
mated that an ounce of blood contained 240 
drop», and eight onnoea at 10 oente a drop 
w ould tiros be appraised at $192, the value 
of the attendance, etc., bringing tbe bill up 
to $230.

The case came up yesterday 
district court before Justice Kelly, without 
a jury. Banks was the first witness. He 
is an ebony-hued negro, with the pore 
Virginia accent. He gave a somewhat pro
lix account of the part taken by him in the 
surgical operation, and laid that he had 
been given to understand that he wonld re
ceive 10 cents a drop for his blood. He 
had attended the patient four days and 
niijhtr, and bad expended 90 cents in beer 
cake and newspapers for Mr. Okeoeberg. * 1 
tole him,” he said, “as soon as he was him
self, dot dey had promised me 10 cents a 
drop for de blood, and he says, ' Dat’a all 
right ; I will reward you to your 
lion.' ” Tbe defence produced a receipt 
signed by Backs for $3 in full for all serv
ices rendered. Banks said that he had 
signed it supposing it was only a receipt 
for the $6, and not a r- ceipt in full. He 
was unable to read, and had only been told 
what he was signing. An examination 
followed to test his abilities in the way of 
reading and writing, which did not appear 
to amount to much. _

• Dr. Garrigues was next examined. He 
gave a disquisition upon methods of trans
fusing blood, ana said that if blood conld 
not be procured it was a good plan to trans- 
fu-e a solution of table salt and water into 
the veins. Dr. Valentine testified that he 
had not, as was alleged, promised to pay 

bents a drop for tbe bio id, bat he bad an 
indistinct recollection that something was 
said in a joking way to th t effect Neither 
himself, Anderson nor Garrigues had re
ceived any payment for their services. He 
said that blood had no commercial vaine, 
but in this case, as givsn to save life, he 
thodght it should be considered as valuable.

Okensberg testified in his own defense 
that he had not authorized the physicians 
to take blood from Banks' arm, nor to make 
any contract for him; neither bad he pro 
tinsel Banks to reward him. He was a 
noor man, and only received $90 per month 
as clerk in the Western Union company. 
His wife had nursed him after the first day 
of his iUneesand not Banks. He admitted 
that Banks had bought beer and cake for 
him, but considered that payment for these 
articles was included in tne $6 be had given 
him. Decision in the case was reserved,and 
will be rendered in a few days.

bay them at wholesale prices
BUGGIES, WAGONS,5

' hrBUSINESS CARDS- VCARRIAGES,

New and Second-Hand, for 
PRIVATE SALE at

171 A. CAMPBELL, VfcTK.KINARY SURGEON, 
h « Diseases of all the domesticated animals skil

fully treated. H ones I ought and sold on oomjals- 
ston. 82 and 64 Blohmond atraet west, Toronto. 
IJ WILLIAM®,4 ADELAIDE STREET BASTfl 
M . successor to Hodge 6 Williams. Roofer 

and manufacturer at Booing Materials and dealer 
In Carpet and Building Paper.. Agents for Warren s 
Natural Asphalt Roofing, not affected by climatic 
change», thus being very dnrahls ana fireproof.
T8.-UKR OF MARRIAGE L CENSES. GEORGE 
I THOMAS. 81 King street east.______________

1
PETLEYS*

Wish to Pnrchase or not.
Samples Sent by Mail on Request.

A. O. ANDREWS, *h
:

Gentlemen,
Why pay high prices for 

White Shirts when yon can 
buy them for $5.50 per half 
dozen at

Buffai
TORONTO AUCTION ROOMS,

151 YONGE St., near Richmond
For Bargains go there.
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DENTAL.- .

West EM House Property£«-rSîSï’ s

EDWARD McKEOWN’Sor ten, years. 4FTTEBTH EXTRACTED WITHOUT FAIN. — 
I [initial attention to all branches of dentistry 

OTW. HALE, dentist, eemoveJ to 8 Temperance by auction

SATURDAY, JULY 21, Af 3 P. M
One Deteched and Eight Semi-Detached 

High-olaas

BRICK HOUSES

street, Toronto. PETLEYS* elegal
: ffiÔBINSÔN KENT, BARRISTERS, ETC— tv office: Victoria Obambwe, » Victoria street,

Jobs G. Bo* aon, H. A. K. Kemt,
TREAD, READ fe KNIGHT, BARRISTERS, 
tv souci ton, etc., 76 King atreet east, Toronto 
n a nus, e o, wavria asan, h v smear. 
fry WÀI.I.OV BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
W fr CONVEYANCER, eta. No. 16 Toronto 

street, Toronto. _____________ ___

POPULAR DRY GOODS HOUSE,
1S2 ~^ro:csrcjHE] street

Gentlemen,
Why pay high prices far 

Hid, Silk, or Lisle Glove» 
* I when >ou can buy them at 
1 wholesale prices at

i/mffjgsrcriacontains nine rooms, hath, w.c., 
cellar, superior fittings, marble 
mantels, etc,
MACMULLEN & BURGESS,
Auctioneers and Estate Agents, 
are instructed to sell by public 
auction the above superior and 
delightfully situated dwelling 
houses. „ ... . -

The auction sale will take 
place on the spot at Lake view 
Avenue at 3 o'clock on Saturday 
afternoon next.

Take the Queen street cars 
and go up IDundas stre« t to the 
avenue. This is a rare chance 
to secure a fashionable, well- 
built house at moderate cost 
Terms easy. Particulars of Mac- 
malien & Burgess, 36 King St 
East, Toronto. ____

brotberhuo 
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Advices f 
only one o| 
one of the 
knights of i

in the sixth
MUTUAL BENEFIT SOOIETV

nVHE DOMINION MUTUAL BENEFIT SOCIETY 
of Canada, incorporated; Homo office 30 Ade

laide street oast, provides a benefit of 81000 pr 82000

JUST PUBLISHED
t

THEfor tbe families of deceased members ; it provideean 
endowment o 
or $1000 in cose 
or accident; a numuer of

!cs or aectissea memucnij 1» h,wy,uw mu 
r 8500 or 81000 In ten yean, and 8600 
«H of permanent dleabllfty by sickness

___ _ jniuer of the leading bualncea and
profeaeional men in tbe country are members; all 
claim» will bn promptly adjuated on maturity; ladles 
admitted on tqual terms with gentlemen; agente 
want, d ; greatest inducements ever offered, call or 
send for terms and by-laws.

PETLEYS*STORY OP HI LIFE."H PSK

* 6'

LI-QUORBY THF. LATE

«DR. ECERTON RYERSON. SUMMER HATS ’ Gentlemen,TONSORIAL _________
/HAITIAN "JACK(LATE^0FQ L-EEN'SH OTELj 
ly will open Mr. Ricbardeon’i barber «hop, oor. 
lurg and Brook streets, in a few days In first-class 
style with none to excel In Toronto, bathe open 
till 12 o'clock on Sunday. Flrstolase artiste on 
hand. ____

Prepare] under the Supervision ofaatterefac- London I 
Hamilton id 
• An opera 
yesterday 

Not a etol 
wired fit H 

It isrepj 
Mr. Cox ha] 
strikers.

Knighta j 
ised immedl 
of labor in 

A Toronl 
by the dele] 
shouted out 

Merchant 
copied by ej 
employed al 
them.

Helmets, all colon, Men’s and Boys.

Straw Hais, New York Styles. 

Christy’s Drab Shell Hats, the latest

LATEST LONDON AND NEW YORK
Men's and Boys Felt Hats,

Tress & Co.’s London Silk and 
Felt Hats. All at Low Prices.

You will save twenty t» 
thirty per cent by purchasing 
your hats at

os. NELLS'*, President Victoria University.
feEV. JOHN POTTS, D.It., andi I

J. CED. HODtilNS, B.q , L L. D., Deputy
MiuUtcr of Education fur Outarlo. 4AMUSEMENTS.LAUNDRY. It forins a handsome 8vo. of 

over (SOO pages.
Read the press n*r!eirs now 

appearing concerning this valu
able work.

» pi ENTLBMEN’S AND FAMILY WASHING 
tjT done In flnt-olue style. Washing delivered 
to any address. PETLEYS* r..

I IIi DOMINION LAUNDRY,
160 Riohmond street west. TO-NIOHT •

LAST CHANCE TO SEE THE
*

:AGENTS WANTED.

Sold only by subscription.
SPECIFIC ARTICLES

4 T 72 OUIEN STREET WEST, THE BIGGEST 
2V price^d lorcaet-odl^doHiin^cwjMs.^Acd
mrd!<,Cle»nlog °*iid* repairing^neetiy done. H. 
YANOVER. ________________________

J. & J. LUGSDIN, Gentlemen,
Why pay $2.25 for a felt 

hat when you can buy the 
same, for “ one-tilt y* at

Garden, light with BILL 
Popular prier».

Before lte departure. 
ELECTRIC LIGHT.

:QUEEN’S ROYAL, NIAGARA. 101 Yonge St.. Toronto.IAddrm—

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
Publisher.

78 and 80 King St. East, Toronto,

iten 4 T 66 QUEEN STREET WEST, THE BIGGEST 
price paid for ladles’ and gentlemen's east 

oflclothlng, carpets, etc. Yonr ordera by poat card 
promptly attended to. B. SAMUELS.

The usual weekly fashionable hop will take place t’x: Railroad 
large same 
in the work 
fated,

Mr. Cold 
suffering he 
•ion of hie 
enbecriptioi 
Ryan of To

HATS & HELMETSCH^aMÆrt8T.?d^Ta,t^;
sash paid for feathers, new mattresses, feather beds 

pillow» for «ale.

SATURDAY, JULY 21, 1888.
The eteamers leave Yonge street wharf for Niag

ara at 2 o’clock and 2 30 o'clock, returning to To- 
ronto Sunday afternoon and Monday morning. IS THEand

PETLEYS:/N J. HAUBMAN,IJ. 127 QUEEN STREET WEST,
Will pay the highest cash prise for Ladies’ and 

Gentlemen's Cast-off Clothing. Orders by mail
promptly attended to.________________ __ _____
J^HEAP MUSIC JUST PUBLISHED-BOOK NO. 
1/ 2 of songs and music containing: When 
the Leave* begin to Turn, (waltz Bong), Waiting for 
the Tide to Turn, Wh.ro ie Heaven, Wsi 
Moonlight Falls on the Water, Scotch Laaele Jean, 
Tito McIntyres, the Maguires, Daley May, The Man 
behind the Plow, The Old Arm Chair, I Will be 
True to Thee, Cradle’» Empty Baby'» Gone, Karl’» 
Lullaby, As I’d Nothing Klee to Do. Price twenty- 
five oente. Book form from original plates This Is 
our second lot and ie the best and cheapest lot of songs 
and music ever offered to the Canadian public. Not 

Sent post paid to any olfice In tbe 
dominion on receipt of price. Send scrip or etantpe. 
Address W. TOLTUN, 1084 Queen etreet, west, to 
ronto. Sent by return mall. Catalogue» will be 
sent with each order of all oar popular muais.

Promissory Notes DiscountedTrades and Labor Demonstration.
Th*. following alterations have been made in tbe 

vr/iginal program of games :
Running race for hackmen (for genuine h»- k 

horse* one mile—First prize, silver cup, $10, Sam 
Richardson, cortier of Brock and King street»; sec
ond, barrel of sle, $0, O’Keefe St Co. ; third, barrel of 
Hour, $6, McLaughlin k Muir, Day btreet.

Trotting race for hackmen (for genuine hack 
hor»es( one mile—First prize, $10 cash, Aid. Mllli* 
champ: sscond, cask of ale, $0, George Severn ; 
third, hat, $8, W. Waddington, 40 Ooeen street 
west, and cradle, $3, Robert Loughead St Son, 101 
King street.

Waltz (flit)—First prize, 20 pounds tea, $14, Win. 
Milligan, Oueen strtet west ; second, 10 pounds of 
tea, $7, win. Milligan, Queen street west ; third, 
napkin ring, $2, Jus. Kyrie, Yonge street, and ham, 
Jan. Dickson, 82 Queen street west.

Mounted marshall s race,once around tbe course— 
First prize silver cup, $20, Aid. Peter Ryan; sec
ond, violin, $10, Thos. Claxton, Yonge street; third, 
riding whip, T. Woodbrldge, Church street; hat, 
$1.26, Richard Stee, and drees shirr, $2, B. Patter
son, 166 Yonge street.

The following sums of money have been kindly 
donated—ReW’i City hotel, 85; R. Dtseette, $2; M. 
DonncDy, |6; J. Y. Eagan, $1; J. Beir, $1; Caldwell 
St Hodgfos, $1; “Litre Johnny” ho*el, King and 
liatnurst streets, $6; Chas. Davison k Co.. $2.60; 
Thomas Downey, $2; Mayor Boswell, $6; Alderman 
Steiner, $2; A. w.

Liberal cash advances made 
on IHerrhandise, Pianos, Organs. 
VeMéles, Furniture, or other 
valuable goods stored with in*.

All transactions strictly confi
dential. FstaWlshed A.D. 185N

LEADING
ARTICLE.

Parties wanting to buy HATS, 
Wholesale or Retail, should visit 
ns now. Onr Stock is all opened 
np. We show full lines of HEL
METS In all the New Shapes, also 
Hard and Soft FELT HATS In 
Very Fine Qualities and Light 
Weights for hammer,

The
«, ived only 
one dated 8 
her daily, 
from tbe T 
yesterday.

Gentlemen,t Till the
v

Why pay $3 tor a felt hat 
when yon can buy the same 
for/* two dollars’* at

T
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Wh.kbsjJ 
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two cent» each.

TostoNTO Alienee noon*,
" Tbe Positive Care.”

Devlin’» Aperient Anti-bilioue mixture 
for biliousness, sick headache, constipa
tion, etc.

Two undergraduates of Toronto univer
sity, Messrs. Sykes end Irwin, set out 
about the middle of last week on a walking 
tour to I’icton. They succeeded in doing 
the entire distance in two days. Their out
fit was unique, consisting of the white 
flunnvl football outfit, and created consid 
eralile excitement in the towns and villages 
alontf the route.

151 YONOE STREET.
PETLEYS'Residence—37 Davenport Road,

W & D. DINEEN,J. YOUNG
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER

347 YONGE STREET.

» ECONOMY,
CONVENIENCE,

CLEANLINESS.
AND COMFORT.

Manwfaetwrers A Importers.
Cor, KING & YONGE STREETS.i

Gentlemen, *4* r*
TF.L8PH0VE COMMUNICATION.

Call at the GAS COMPANY’S office, 1» Toronto 
etreet, and examine their MACHINISTS. Why pay 75 cent» for a silk 

handkerchief when you can 
buy the same for “ forty-five** 
cents at

HARRY WEBBIMPROVED CtSCOOKIHC STOVESHOTFL8 SUNDAY SERVICES.
A LBION HOTEL — GREAT ALTERATIONS 

have taken place at this hotel for the reception 
of travelers and agricultural people in general. It 
has long been felt that there was not sufficient 
to accommodate the increasing trade of the hotel, 
and to meet this demand the proprietor has, at an 
expense of over $18,000, purchased the late premises 

pled b? the St. Lawrence coffee house associa- 
adjoining the Albion, and has now 126 bedrooms, 

accommodation for 260 guests. The house has been 
re-modelled and re-furnished throughout at 
lay of $6000—gas In every room, new dining-room 
40x60, capable of seating 200 people at one time. 
The bouse is the best SI house in the Dominion.

Numbers have been put on this season, and ever* - 
body is pleased with them.

Stoves either sold or r nted fit reasonable rates 
amd gas supplied to them for $1.26 net per thousand 

W. H. PEARSON,
Secretary.

Jarvis Street Baptist Chord)BIKTB. 48» Yonge et., Toronto, JUST RECEIVED,HOPKINS.—On the 21st Inst., tbe wife of Mr. O 
R. Hopkins, 123 York street, of e eon.

DEATH.

room
KEV. B. D. THOMAS, D.D., Peeler.

LORD’S DAY, JULY £2, 1883.
Services at 11 a.m., and 7 p .m.

Sunday School at 2.46 p. m.
Wednesday evening at 8 o’clock.

CATERER, Machine, Set & Cap Screws,
TAPS TO SUIT.

II AM PS ON.—On July 20, at 10 Leonard aveiue, 
Toronto, Mary Elizabeth Hampson. Remains taken 
to Montreal PETLEYS*Prayer meeting Notice to Creditors 7

li «HELP WANTED. Confectioner IOFBond St. Congregational Church. RICE LEWIS & SON,I, EXPECTABLE WOMAN "WANTS WOHK BY 
I i the day. City references. Address 60 Eliza- GEORGE R. MIDDLETON,OF DUNDALK 'I/ LNO‘8 HOTEL. TORONTO, THE BEST ONE 

J\x dollar a day nouse in the dty. corner York 
andFront streets. Porter to meet all trains. The 
most convenient house to all railroad stations. J 
H K1QQ, Proprietor._________________________

Sunday, July 15, 1883.beth street. 52 & 54 King Street East,
TORONTO

Gentlemen,SHOEMAKERS - GOOD KIVETTEBS AND 
turned men a 38 Scott street._____________ _

-KVrrÂNTEÜ—FIFTY GOOD WORKMEN FOR 
>v the Erie and Huron railroad. Apply at 

once to E. O. BICKFORD, 81 York etreet. 
XiTANTED-GIRLSTO SEW ON BUTIONS. 38
W Scoot Street___________________________

VTTANTED—TvVO SERVANTS AND NURSE. 
Y Y aNo general servants. Good wages. Ap

ply 308 Par 1 Umen «■< streot._____________________

Subject for Evening :
“ The Wonderful Chest nid mi Tara ftp 

Ireland.’
Special attentlon^vento sup-

requisites, including’S’osqtmes, 
SUver Dishes, Centre». Cntftry, 
Table Linen, Table Napkins. Ac, 
constantly on hand.

Weil ding Cakes and Table De
coration»

ora «FueiuTiF»

Notice is hereby vlven that the said Geprge R. 
Middleton has made an assignment of hie estate and 
effects to fcdward K.C.Clarkson, of the cltyjof Toron
to, accountant, in trust for the benefit of all his 
creditors, and that persons having claims against 
him are required to send in their names, residences 
and particulars of their claims, and the nature of 
security (If any) held by them, by letter, prepaid, 
addressed to the Undersigned, en or before the 28rJ 
d»y of August, 1883. Arid notice is hereby given 
that after that date the said trustee will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the said George R. Middle- 
ton among the parties entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the claims of which flotice shall have 
been given, and that he will not be liable for tbe 
ass* ts or any part thereof, so distributed to anv 
person or i>ersons of whose debt or claim he shall 
not then have had notice. ____ \

Trustee,
26 Wellington street east.

C$T. JAMES HOTEL, YORK STREET, TORONTO, 
O immediately opposite Union Station. Terme, 
$1760 per day. A. O. HODOK, Proprietor.* Why pay «ne dollar for s 

silk handkerchief when you 
can buy the same for *« sixty
cents’* at

KEV. sIOMEPII WILD, D.D.. Pastor. CAMPING.Corner of Louisa and James St». operators a{ 
pining '*t pi 

tiApriMoj 
Ouio toltjgn 
ling to concj 
they poiitii 
committee l 
18 operator 
at Chicago,] 
increased.

FINANCIAL.
j TIMOTHY COOP, of Southport, England, will 

meet with Christians worshipping at this place to
morrow, 22nd July, at 11 a. m., *nd deliver an ad
dress.

ALEX. A. TROUT, of Detroit, will speak at 7 p. 
m. All are invited to hear truth as taught by 
Christ and his Apostles.

ThtiTONEY TO LOAN ON FAttM AND CITY 
ItJL Property.f Lowest terms.

B. BROWNING,
Barrister,

30 Adelaide street, east.

TENTS. HAMMOCKS and 
FISHING TACKLE

ANTED —GENERAL SERVANT, WITH 
references. Apply 167 Slmcoe street.w v

TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES 
1 of interest on farms or city prop- 

n. O W LINDSEY, 22 King street
850000
erty; half margin

Of every description at PETLEYS*TO LET. IMoDOf ALL’S GUN STORE,Î JÜS1NE8S I’RFMISES—SUITABLE FOR MAN- 
I» UFAUTVRERS, printers wsrerooma or 

otbeni. Hituation central. W. W. BUTCHER, 
Canada Advertising Ag' ncy, 49 King street west.

caat. NIAGARA NAVIGATION GO. E. R. C. CLARKSON, S Don’t misa the opportunity 
-a and call and eee my beauti-$300,000 FllILADl 

r«turned U 
to-day. 

Habkisi
era return) 
totilay.

CONCOKI 
1, ft for Ne 
the labor 
c inireae t< 
télégraphe 

. C It ICA» 
graph opei 
lie: ween . 
addressed 
i nd promi 
if needeil. 
weie admi 
delivery d 

Milwai 
who <v,m« 
Chicago, li 
l",mi ti, rei 
Wea'ern l 

New 3 
striking I

Cor. King and George Sts.ful stock of REAL WATER 
WAVES, 
them now In use every
where.
one man__________
da. Alto switches, wigs, 
coquettes, 4c., at the
run uii work »

106 Yonas street, 
Between King and Ade
laide streets, Toronto.

A. DOKKNWKND.

July 11, less.THE PALACE STEAMER

Gentlermen,
’ri’hy pmy high prices for 

Collars, Ti es, Scarfs, etc., 
when yon -can bay them at 
wholesale p rices at

LOST The only genuine 
ufactnrwd In Cana-

To loan In large sums on dty property at lowest 
rates of Interest.

Before You Get Injured Procure 
an Accident Policy from the

London Guarantee & Accident Co.
(LIMITED,)

OF LONDON, ENGLAND,

| GST—LAST NIGHT ON DRIVING FROM 
1J St. Janus’ avenue down Ontario, Carlton, 

and Yongo to Adelaide street, a dark brown leather 
wallet containing letters, railway passes, and about 

in American arid Canadian bank notes. Liberal 
reward paid by leaving at Sheriff’s Office, Court

COX & WORTS,
26 Toronto street.

Will leave the foot of Yongo street daily at 7 a.m., 
and 2 p.m., for f

JUST RECEIVED,House. NIAGARA AND LEWISTON,J £•t Cnees of French Cambric Shirts 
for $1.85, worth $1.75,

1 Case of White Shirts for 75c., 
worth $1.

Algol Case of New York Scarfs, 
the Little Bo Peep.

Connecting with Michigan Central for Canada fide 
and New York Central for American tide.

For full particulars apply to
W. R. CALLAWAY, 25 York street, and 
B. CUMBERLAND, 35 Yonge street.

HANLAN’S POINT. Copyright applied for

CAPITAL - - - $1,950,000.
Parties crossing tbe Ocean and residing or 

travelling in Europe should procure a policy from 
this well known British Company, being thereby In 

tkm to rceeive prompt compensation at the 
Office, Londan England, for any injury sus- 

that no local or American

FREE LIBRARY PURPOSES, PETLEYS’place for good Jiir in the country, 
tied by our best physicians.

highlyThe best
TAKE NOTICE—Th»t we intend to 

establish a factory for the manufacture of
reuumimifi

Head
tained, sn inducement 
Companies can give.

Head Office for Canada t

COOL BREEZES
AT THE ISLAND!

fe^iihhe^5f,r»^i&0oant3r

rSW ss ««astherialtar**4* °* r**lrt,*llon. and cannot be made 

Dated the 6th day Of July, 1S8S. 1

TAKE OVER YOUR CHILDRENt »AND INVALIDS. In tbe City of Toronto, 
commenced at once, and that we intend to 
apply for exemption from taxation on 
Building and Plant according te by-law for 
the period of ten year*.

construction to be

T. EPSTEIN & CO.Three largo eteamor, running dally from Tin 
nlng'i wharf, foot of York etreet. Plenty of room 

|,..|IV carriage,. No delay, no crowding. Round 
trip 10c., children Sc. Str». ST. JEAN BAPTISTE, 
GENEVA, LUELLA.

Elegantly furnished room» at Sand Point hotel. 
Arrangement, oy^M^ie with famille» or single 
t oung men for ffrofl^^thout board at Mr. wm. 
Ward's new summer hotel. Baste land you at 
the hotel door. Every convenience. Boat* run 
late and early. Wm. Ward, prorpietor.

128 TO 13228 4 80 Toronto St. Toronto. “I
157 YONGE STREET,

COB. RICHMOND, FjIG ST. EAST, TOROITO.ALEXANDER CROMAR,
City Ageut1

A. T. McCORD,
esldeut BectyJ. TURNER, - - MANAGER. BOBT. RODDY, 

City Clerk,T. NICHOLS k CO.13d excursion
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